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To the Traders ofthis

Come Di i.

Entfemeny the World Is fo nice

in thele our times , that for

Apparrell there is no fafliion ;

for Muficke which is a rare

Art, (though now flighted )
no Inftru-

ment - for Diet, none but the French

Kickfliocs that are delicate
j
and for

Playes, no invention but that which

now runneth an invediive way, touch-

ing fome particular perlon, or elle it is

contemned before it is throughly un-

derflood ; This is all that I have to lay,

that the Author hadno intent to wrong
any one in this Comedy

3 but as a merry

paflage, here and there interlaced it

with delight, which hee hopes will

pleafc all, and be hurtfull to none,

A % THE



THE PROLOGVE.

W Hcrt the See canfucke no Honey\ Jhee
leaves herfling behind^ and where the
Beare cannot finde Origanum to heale

hisgriefe ,
hee blafieth all other leaves

with his breath : Wefeare it is like tofarefo with

us 5
thatfeeingyou cannot draw from our labours

fweete content
,
you leave behinde you a fower

mi(like , and with open reproach blame ourgood
meanings , becaufe you cannot reape the wonted

mirth. Our intent was at this time to moove in-

ward delight
j

not outward lightneffe $ and to

bred ( ifit might be ) foft fmiling ,
not loud

laughing : knowing it to the wife to be a great

pleasure ,
to heare cornfell mixed with Wit

,
as

to the foolijh to hive j'port mingled with rude-

neffe. They were banifhed the Theater ofA-
thens, and fr om Rome hi/Jed, that brought Pa-

rafites on the Stage with apijh allions
, orfooles

with uncivill habits , or Courtezans with immo-
dejl wordf. We have endeaiouredto be asfarre

( from



The Prologue^

from unfeemely[pushes , tomakeyour cares g!ow>

as we hopeyou willbefreefrom unkinde reports
,
or

mifiaktng the Authors intention, (who never ay-

med at any one particular in this Play,) to make
our cheekes blujh. Andthus Ileave it

3
andthee to

thine owns cenfure
,

to like3 or dijlike 3 Vale,

THE



The Speaters (antes.

The Prologue.

ThenaCittizen.

The Cittizens wife, and

Rapb her man, fitting bc-

1 ow amidft the Specta-

tors

.

A rich Marchant.

Idfper his Apprentife.

MatterHumphreys friend

to the Marchant.

Luce Marchants daughter.

Miftrefife Merrythought,

Iafpers mother.

Michdel

}

a fecond fonne

of Miftrette (JMerr'u
thought*

Old W.Merrythought,
A Squire.

A Dwarfe.

ATapfter.

A Boy that danceth
and fingeth.

AnHoft.
A Barber.

Two Knights.'

A Captaine.

A Sergeant

SouldjerSc

alalia



THE
FAMOVS HISTORY OF THE

Knight of the burning
PESTLE.

Enter Pioiocv*.

Rom all that’s neerethe Court, from
all rhat’sgrcat

Within thecompaTe ofthe city-wals

We now have brought our Sceane.

Enter Cittizen.

OV.Hold your peacegood-man boy.
Pro. What doe you meane fir ?

Cit. That you haveno good meaning r This fevcn yeares

'there hath beeneplayes at this houfe, I have obfervedit,

you have ftill girds at Cittizens ; andnow you call your play

The London Merchant, Down® with your Title boy,

downe with your Title.

Pro. Are you a member ofthe noble Citty ?

Cit, Jam-
’ Pro. And a Free-man ?

' Cit, Yea, and a Grocer.
Pro. So Grocer , then by your fweet favour, weeJhtend

no abufe to the Citty.

Cit. Nofir, yesfir,ifyouwerenotre{olv’dto playthe
Jacks,what need you ftudy fornew fubje&s,purpofely to a-

bufe your betters?why could not you be contented, as well
as others,with the legend offVkittington,ot the life & death

B change?



The Knight efthe burning Peftle

.

change ? or the ftory ofQueene Etenor, with the rearing of

London-bridge upon wooll-fackes ?

Pro. You feeme to be an undemanding min : what
would you have us do fir?

Cit. Why prelent fometbing notably in honour of the

Commons ofthe City

.

Pro. Why,what doe you lay to the life and death of fat

SDr^jorthe repairing ofFleet-privies ?

Cit. I doe not like that,but I will have a Cittizemand he
lhall be ofmy owae Trade.

Pro. Oh you fhould have told us your tninde a moneth
fiqce, our play is ready to begin now*

Cit. ’Tis all one for that, I will have a Grocer, and hee

lhall do admirable things.

Pro

.

What will you have himdoe?
Cit. Marry I will havehim—-

-

i

Wife. Husband, husband. Wife below,
'

Rafe. Peace miftrefle. Rafe below. i

wife.Wold thy peacei?^,! know what I do,I warrant ye.

Husband,husband.

Cit. W hat fai’ft thou canny?*

wife. Let him kill a Lyon with a Peftle husband, let him
itill a Lyon with a Peftle.

Cit. So he lhall, I’le have him kill a Lyon with a Peftle.

Wife. Husband, fhali I come up husband ?

Cit. Icunny. Ralfe, helpe your miftrefie thisway :pray

gentlemen make her a littleroome, I pray you firlend mee
your hand to helpe up my wife ; I thanke you fir. So.

Wife. By your leave Gentlemen alI,Fme fomething trou-

blefomej’me a ftrager here,I was nere at one ofthele plays

as they fay, before » but 1 fhould have feene fane Shore

once, and my husband hath promifed mee any time this

twelve moneth, to carry me to the Bold Beaitchams, but in
truth he did not ; I pray you beare with me.

Cit. Boy, let my wife and I have a couple offtooles,and
then begin, and letthe Grocerdo rare things.*

Pro. But fir, wee have never a boy to play him
1

, every
• - -

“ T ~ **
' *“

.
’ one

_ 1:



The Knight ofthe burning fifth}

one hath a part already.

Wife. Husband , husband , for Gods fake let Rafe play

him, beftirewme if I doe notthinke he will go beyond
them all.
~ Cit. Well remembred wife, come up Rafe : I’le tell

you Gentlemen, let them but lend lnm a luite of reparrell,

andneceffaries,andby Gad,ifany of them all blow wind©
jn the taile on him, I’le be bang’d.

Wife. I pray you youth let him have a luite of reparrell.

Tie be fworne Gentlemen, my husband tells you true , hee

Will a<51 you lometimes at our houfe,that all the neighbours

cry out on him J he will fetch .you up acouraging part lb

in the garret, that we are all as feard I warrant you, that we
quake againe : wee’l feare our children with him ifthey bee

never fo unruly,do but cry}Rafe comes}Rafe comes to them,

and they’l be as quiet as Lambes. Holdup thy head Rafe„

fhew the Gentlemen what thou canft do, Ipeake a huf-

fing part, I warrant you the Gentlemen will accept of it.

Cit. Do Rafe, do.

Rafe. By heaven me thinkes it were an eafie leape

To plucke bright honour from the pale-fac’d Moones

Or aiveinto the bottome ofthe lea.

Where never fathome line toucht any ground.

And plucke up drowned honour from the lake of hell.

Cit,How lay you Gentlemen, is it not as I told you ?

Wife,Nay Gentlemen, he hath playd before, my husband

{xytsf^JuJidorus before theWardens ofour Company.
Cit. I, and he Ihould haveplayd Jeronimo withalhoo-
makerfora wager.

Pro.He (Ball have a luite ofapparrell ifhe will goe in.

Cit. In RafefuiRnfe'y and let out the Grocery in their

kinde, ifthou lov’lf me.

Wife. I warrant
t
our Rafe will looke finely when hee’s

dreft.

Pro. But what will you have it call’d?

Cit. The Groceryhonour, ,- ;c :

-
- /: ; r : rjcH>Vbr;

#
.

ProMe thinksThtKnight «fthe burningfeft4were betters

2
" " ~

Wife.



Thi Knight bftht turning Tefilei

WifeTie be fworn husband,that’s as good a name as can be*

CVr.Letitbe fo, begin,begin, my wifeand I will fit downe*

Pro. I pray you doe.

Cit.W hat [latelymuficke have you ? you have fhawmes*
Pro. Shawnes ? no.

0>.Nor‘ Ptne a thiefe ifmy minde did not give me fo.Rdfe

playesa [lately part, and he mull needs have fhawnes : Pie

be at the .charge ofthem my felfe,rather then wee’l be with-

out them. Pro. So you are like to be.

Cit.Why and fo I will be : there’s two fhillings,Iet’s have

the WaitsofSouth-warke, they are as rare fellowes as any
are in England^ and that will fetch them all o’re the water

with a vengeance, a sifthey were mad.
Pro. You ftiall have them : will you fit downe then ?

Cit . I,come wife.

Wife Sit you merry all Gentlemen , I’me bold to fit a*

mongft you for my eale.

Pro. From all that’s neere the Court,from all that’s great

Within the eompafle ofthe Citty-walles,

W e now have brought ©ur Seeane i flye farre from h?nce

All private taxes,immodeft phrafes.

What ere may but fhew like vicious

:

For wicked mirth never true pleafure brings.

But honeft mindsare pleas’d with honeft things.'

Thus much for thatwe do : but for Rafes part

You muftanfwere for your felfe;

C*t* Take you no care for Rafe, hee’l difeharge himfelfe

I warrant you.

Wife. } faith Gentlemen, Pie give my word for Rafe.

A6his primus, Sccenaprima,

Enter ^Merchanty and Jafter his Prentice.

.March. Sirrah, I$emiakfe you know youire piyP{ent{ce,
And.whom my charitable love ieueent’d

Swn from the fall offortune, gave theeheate



The Knightif the burningfifth'.

Andgrowth, to be whatnow thou art.new Gift thee.

Adding the truft Ofall Ihave at hoitte.

In forren Staples,6rup0htlTe Sea

To thy dire&ion, ti’de the good opinion*

Both ofmy felfe and friends to thy endeavours.

So faire were thy beginnings , but with thefe

As I rememberyouhad nevercharge, ; v i

To love your Matter^ daughter, and even then,

When I had found a wealthy husband for her.

I take it,fir,you had not : but how ever,

I’Jebreake the neck ofthat coiilmiffion.

And make you know you are but a Marchant* Fa&or.

lafp. Sir, I do liberally oonfeife I am yours,

Bound both by love and duty to your fervice;

In which, my labour hath beene all my profit^

I have not loft inbargaine, nor delighted

To weare your honeft gainestipon my back.

Nor have I given a pencion tomy blood,

Orkmfhly in play confuirdd your ftocke.

Theft*, and the rriieries that do attend them,

I dare withinnocence,proefeimeare ftrangers

To allmy temperate actions *for youfdaughter,

Ifthere be any love to my defei'vings,

Borne by het vertuous felfe, I cannot ftop it?

Noram I able to reffaine her wifl.es.

She’s private t6her felfe and ofknowledge, -

Whom fhe’16 fttkfc fehappy i&tofigh for.

Befides, I cannot tliinke you meane to match her,

Vnto a fellow of fo lame a prefertce.

One that hath little left ofNaturein him

.

Mtur. ^rsvety^lIftriT'ranfeftybikwifedOme

How all this fhallbe cur’d. Jafp. Your care becomes you?

.
March. And thus'it muftbee fir, I heere difcharge you.

My houfe ^nd fervice, take your liberty,'

And when I want a forme Tie fendfor you. Exit.

Jafp, Thefe bethefaire rewards ofthen* that love,

O you that live in freedomenever prove



The Knight ofthe burning Pefilfi

The travel! of a mind®M by defire. Euter Luce.

LucePNhy how now fnend,fimcke with my fathers thun-

lafp. Strucke, and ftruck dead, unlefi'e the remedy (der?

Be full of fpecd and vertue ;
Iam now.

What I expected long, no more your fathers.

Luce. Butmine. laf.Bjt yours, and only yours lam.
That’s all! have to keep mefforn the ilatute

:

You dare be conftant fti 11. Luce .O feare me not.

In this I dare be better then a woman

.

Nor (hall hisanger, nor his offers moove me.
Were they both equal! to a Princes power, !v

..,

Iafp.You know my riyall?Z.#c-e.Yes,and lovC-hira dearly.

Even as I love an ague,or foul e weather,

I prethee Iafper feare him not. Iafp. On®,
I do not meane to do him fo much kindnefle.

Bat to ourowne defires you know the plot

We botli agreed on Luce,Y es and will performe

My part exadly. Iafp. I defire no more.

Fare-well and keep my heart, tis yours. « Luce. I take it.

He muft do miracles makes me iorfake it. Exeunt.

Citi< . Fye upon ’em little infidels , what a matters here

now? well , Ilebe hang’dforahalfe-peny, iftherebenot

feme abomiuation Jknavery in this ;Play, well let ’em look

otiot, Rafe mull come, and ifthere be any tricks a brewing—

-

Wife Let ’em brew and bake too husband, a gods name,

Rafe wil find al out I warrant you,and they were older then

they are. I pray my pretty youth,is Rafe ready?

Roy He will be prefently.

Wife Now I pray you make my 'commendations" unto

him,and withal 1 carry him this flick ofLicoras, tell him his

Miftrefle fent it him,and bid him bite a peece,’twii open his

pipes the better, fay.

Enter Marchant, and. Mafter Humpherj.

(Mar. Come fir, fhe’s yours, uponmy faith (he’s your&

You have my hand, for otheridle lets ;

Betweene your hopes and her,thus,with a wind^

They are fattered,andno more ; my wanton Prentice,
. —

^ That



The Knightofthe burning PeJHel

That like a blader> blew himfelfe with love,

3 have let out, and lent him to difeover

Newmaftersyetunknowne. Hum. I thaiike you fir.

Indeed I thankeyoufir, anderelftir,

Itlhallbe knowne how everyou doe deeme,

I am ofgentle blood,and gentle feeme.

March. O fir, Iknow it certaine. Hum. Sirmy friend^

Although as writers fay, all tilings have end, *

.
•

;

'

,

'

And thatwe call a pudding, hath his two
O letit notfeem ftrange I praytoyou.

Ifin thisbloody fimile, (put

My love, moreendielTe,then frails things or gut.

Wife Husband Iprethee fweet lamb tell me one thing,

but tell me truely : ftay youths 3 befeech you,till I quelUon

my husband. Cit. Whatisitmoule?

Wife.. Sirrah,'didft thou ever lee a prettier childe how it

behaves it felfe, 3 warrant yeesand Ipeakes and looker , and

pearts upthe head?Ipray you brother with your favor,were

you never none ofM. Monkefters fcholcrs ?

Cit . Chickin, I prethee heartily containe thy lelfe, the

thilder are prety childer,but when Rafe comesjLamb.

* Wtf. I,when Rafe comes,connyjwellmy youthyou may
Mar.Wei fir,you know mylove ,and relt,I hopefproceed

Alfjr’d ofmy content* get but my daughters.

And wed herwhen you pleale
;
you muft be bold.

And clap in clofe unto her, come, Iknow
You have language good enough to win a wench.

Wif.A whorelon tyrant has bin an old ftringer in his daies,I

warranthim. Hum. I take your gentle ©ffer,and withall

Yeeld love againe for love reciprocal!. Enter Luce..

Mar.WhaeZ«re,within there.Z*.Gafd you fit?Marjl did

Gii*e entertainmentto thisGentleman,

And fee you be’notfrowardto herfirj

My prefence will but be an ey-foare to you. Exit]

Humf. Faire Miilrefle Luccyl\ow do you, are youwell?
1

Give me your hand, and then I pray you tell.

How doth your little lifter, and your brother ?



And whether youloveme or any other. £are.

Luce. Sir, thefe are quickly anfwered. Bumf. So they
Where women are not cruel! ; buthow1 for

~

Isit now diftant from the placewe are in,

Uuto that blefled place your fathers warren.

fuc&. What makes you thinke ofthat fir $

Hum. Even that face

Por Healing Rabbets whilome in that place,

God Cupid, or the Keeper, I know not whether.

Unto my coft and charges broughtyou thither.

And there beganne.A«e<?.Your game Gx.Hum.Letixo game
Or any thing that tendeth to the fame.

Be evermore remembred, thou faire killer

For whom I fate me downe and brakemy Tiller. ^

Wife. There’s a kinde Gentlemen, Iwarrant you,when
will you do as much for me George ?

Luce. Befhrew me fir, lam forty foryour loflej/
But as the proverb faies f cannot cry,

I would you had not feene me. Humf. So would I.

Unlefle you had more maw todo me good.

Luce. W hy, cannot this ftrange pamon be withftood, j

Send fcr a Conllable and raile the Towne.
Hum. O no,my valiant love will batter downe

Millions ofC onftables,and put to flight.

Even that great watch ofMid-fummer day atnight/

Luce

.

Befhrew me fir, ’twere good I yeelded then,"

Weakewomen cannot hope, wherevaliant men
Have no refiftance. Hum. Yeeldthen,Iamfull

Ofpitcy, though I fay it, and can pull

Out ofmy pocket , thus, a paire ofgloves.

Looke Lucy , looke, the dogs tooth, nor^ the Doves
Are not fo whit as thefe

$
and fweetthey be.

And whipt about with filke, as you may fee:

Ifyou defire the price, fute from your eye,

A beame to this place, and you fhall elpic

F. S. which is to fay my fweeteft honie.

They coft me three and two pence, ©rno monie.



The Knight efthe burning ftfile.
Luce. Well fir, I take them kindly, and I thank$ yivil

What would you more? Hum. Nothing. Zw.Why then

Humf. Nor fo, nor fo,for Lady I mull tell, (farewell.

Before we part, for what we met together,

God grant me time ,and patience, and faire weather.

Luce. Speake and declare your minde in termes fo briefe,

Humf. I (hall,then firli and formoft forreljefc

J call to you , ifthat you can affoord it,

I care notatwhat price,for on my word, it

Shall be repaid againe ,although it soft me
Morethen I Me Ipeake ofnow, for love hath toft me
In furious blanket like a Tennis balk.

And now I rile aloft, and now I fall.

Luce. Alas good Gentleman, alas the day.

Humf. I thanke you heartily, and as I fay.

Thus doe I ftill continue without reft»

IWmornmg like a man, at night a beaft.

Roaring and bellowing mine owne difquiet.

That muchl feare, forlaking ofmy diet,

Will bring me prefently to that quandarie,

I (hall bid all adieu. Luce. Now by S. Mary
That were great pittie. Hum. So it werebefhrew me.
Then eafe me lufty Luce> and pittie {hew me.

Luce. Why fir, you knowmy will is nothing worth
Withoutmy fathers grant, get his content,

Andthenyou maywith afliirance try me.

Humf. The Worlhipfull your fire willnot deme me.

For I have ask’thim, and he hath repli’d.

SweetMatterHumfrey ,Luce {hall be thy Bride.

Luce. Sweet Mafter Humfrey then Iam content.

Hum

i

And foam I intruth. Luce.Yet take me with you.

There isanotherclaufe muftbe annext.

And this it is, I fwore and will performe it

;

Noman lhall ever joy me as his wife.

But he that ftole me hence: ifyou dare venter,

Iam yours • youneede notfeare, my father loves you :

Ifnot,farewcll for ever. Hum. Stay Nymph, ftay»



The Knight ofthe burning Keflei

I have a doubleG elding coloured bay

,

Sprung by his father from Barbarian kind.

Another for my felfe, though fomewhat blind,

Yet true as trufty tree. Luce. I am fatisfied,

And fo I give my hand, our courfe muft lie

Through Waltham Forreft, where I have a friend

Will entertaine us, fo farewell Hr Humfrey. Exit Luce.,

And thinke upon your bufinefle. Humf. Though I die^

l am refolv d to venter lifeandlim,

Foronefo young, fo fake, lokinde,fe trim. Exit Humf,1

Wife. By my fakh^nd troth George , and as Xam vertu*

ous,it is e’ne the kindcft yong man that ever trod on fhooe
leather: well, go thy waies ifthou haft her not , ’tis not thy

fault ’faith.

Cit. I prithee moufe be patient, a (hall havfe her , orlTc
make fome of'em fmoake for’t.

Wife. That’s my good lambe Ge»rgey fie, this ftinking

Tobacco kils men,would therewere none in Englandtnow
1 pray gentlemen,what good does this ftinking Tobacco?do

you nothing, I warrant you make ehimnies a your faces :O
husband, husband, now, now, there’s Rafefhex€ s Rafe.

Enter Rafe like a Grocer in sJhop^with two Prentices

Reading Palmerin of England.

Cit. Peace fooie, let Rafe alone, harkc you Rafe\do not

ftraine your lelfe too muGh at the firft, peace, begin Rafe.

Rafe. Then Palmerin and Trineut (hatching theirLances

from their Dwarfes, and clafpmg their Helmets, gallopt a-

maine after theGyant,& Palmerin having gotten a fight of

him,came polling amaine, fayingjStay trayterous thiefe/or

thou maift not fo carry away her, that is worth the greatcft

X-ord in the world,and with thefe words gavehim a blow on
the lhoulder, that he ftroake him befides his Elegant

j
and

Trineus comming to the Knight that had Agricola behind

him, fet him foone befides his horle,with his necke broken

in the fall, fo that the Princefle getting out of the throng,

betweene joy and griefe faid
j all happy Knight, the mirror

gfall fuck as follow Armes, now may I be well affured of



The Knight ofthehmnlng fefile:

the love thou beared me, I wonder why the Kings doe not

raife an army of fopreteene or fifteene hundred thoufaud

men,as big as the Army that the Prince ofPortigo brought
againft Rocicler,and deftroy thefeGiants,they do much hurt

to wandring Damfels,that goe in queft of their Knights.

Wife Faith husband and Rafe (kies true , for they, fay the

King of Portugal

l

cannot fit at his meat, but the Giants dc

the Eetins will come and fnatch it from him.

Cit. Hold thy tongue
;
on Rafe.

Rafe And certainely thofe Knights are much to be coni"

mended, who negleding their poffeffions, wander with a

Squire and a Dwarfe through the Defaats to releeve poore

Ladies.

Wife. I by my faith are they Rafe, let ’em fay what they

will, they are indeed * our Knights negieft their pofielfion*

well enough, but they do not the reft.

Rafe There are no fuch curtuous and faire well fpoken

Knights in this age,they will call one the foane ofa whore,

that Palmtrine ofEngland, would have called faire fir
; and

'one that Reficler wouldhave called right beauteous Damfel,
they will call darn’d bitch.

Wife i’lebe fworne will they Rafe , they have called me
fo an hundred times about a feurvy pipe of Tobaco.

Rafe But whatbrave fpirit could be content to fit inhis

fliop with a fiapet ofwood, and ablew aporne before him,

felling Afethridatum and Dragons water to vifited houfes,

that might purfuefeates of Armes, and through hi* noble

atchievments procure fuch a famous hiftory to written of

liis heroicke prowefle

.

Cit. W ell faid Rafe , fbme wore ofthofe words Rafe,

Wife Theygoe finely by my troath.

Rafe Why ihouid not I then purfue this courfe, both

forthe creditofmy felfe and our Company, for among!!
all the worthy bookes of Atcliievements I do not call

tominde that I yet red ofa Grocer Errant, X will bee the

laid Knight, have you heard ofany that hath wandred
unfurnifued of tag Squire and Dwarfe, my elder Prentice

C a ~ Tim
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Tint fhall be my trufty Squire, and litle Georgemy dwarfc,

hencemy blew Aporne
,
yet in remembrance ofmy former

Trade,uponmy fhield fhall be purtraid, a burning Resile,

and I will be call’d the K night o'th burning PcSlle

wife Nay, I darts fweare thou wilt not forget thy old

Trade, thou wert ever meeke. Rafe. Tim

.

Tint. Anon.

Rafe My beloved Squire,an d Georgemy Dwarfe,I charge

you thatfrom hence-forth you never call meby any other

name,but theRight courteous & valiant knight ofthe bur-
ning Refile,Sc thatyou never call any female by thename of
a woman, or wench, but faire Lady, iffhe have her defires,

ifnot diftrefled Damfell,that you call all Forrefts & Heaths
Delarts, and all horfes Palfries.

wife This is very fine* faith do the Gentlemen like ifafet
thinke youhusband ?

Cit. I, I warrant thee, the Players would give all the

ifhoos in their (hop for him.

Rafe My beloved SquireTim, Hand out, admit this were
a Dehart , and over it a Knight errant prieking,and 1 fhould

bid you enquire of his intents, what Would you lay?

Tim. Sir, my maftcr lent me, to knowwhether you are

tiding?

Rafe No, thus
5 faire fir, the Right courteous and valiant

Knight ofthe burning Refile, commanded me to enquire,

uponwhatadventureyou are bound,whether to relievelome
ditlftffed Darrvfels,or otherwile*

(fit. W horfon block-head cannot remember.

WifeY{nth,Si Rafe told him on’t beforesal the Gentlemen
heard hirmdid he not Gentlemen,did notRaf tel him on’t?

Gear. R ight courteous and valiant Knight ifthe burning
Refile, here is a dilirefled Damftll , to have a halfpeny-

worth ofpeper.

WifeThat’sa good boy, fee,the littleboy can hit it , by
my troth it’s a fine child.

Rafe. Relieve her with all curteous language , now
fiiutup ftioppe , no more iny Prentice , but my trufty
' ~ ---

gggyg
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Squire andDwarfr, Imu ft bcfocakcmy {hield and arming

peftle.

Cit. Goe thy waies Rufe,as i am a true man,thou arc the

heft on ’em all.

Wife Rafe, Rafe.
Rafe. What lay you miftrefle?

Wife J prethee comeagaine quickly fweet Rafe,

Rafe By and by. Exit Rafe
Ente

pafper, andhii mother Mi/lris merri-tbought

.

Mifi. mer. Give thee my bleffing? no, I'le ner’e give

thee my bleffing,I’le fee thee hang’dfirft ;it fhall ner’e bee

faid I gave theemy bleffing, th’art thy fathers owne Tonne,

ofthe right blood ofthe Mery-thoughts I may curfb the

time that e’re I knew thy father, he hath fpent all his owne,
and mine too, and when I tell him ofit,he laughs and dan-

ces, and lings, and cries,A merry heart lives long-a. And
thou art a waft-thrift, and art runne away from thymafter,

that lov’d thee well,and art come to me,and I have laid upa
little formy yonger Tonne Michael, and thou thinkft to be-

ssell that,but thou lhalt never be able to doe it. Comehither
Michael, come Michael, downe on thy knees, thou fhalt

have my bleffing. Enter Michael*
Mich. I pray you mother pray to God to bleffe me.

Mifi. mer. God bleflethee : but lafper fhall never have

my bleffing, he fhall bee hang’d firft, fhall he not Michael£

howfaift thou?
Mich. Yes forTooth mother and graceofGod,
Mifi. mer. That’s a good boy.

Wife | faith it’s a fine fpoken childe.

Jafp. Mother, though you forget a parents love

I muft preferve the dtity of a childe:

I Han not from my matter, nor returne

To have your ftock maintaine my idienefle.

Wife Ungracious childe I warrant him , bark* how hee
chops logick with his mother: thou hadft beft tell her fhe

lyes
jdo tell her Thee lyes.!!

Cit, Ifhe were my Tonne, Iwould hang him upby the
' Cj heeler
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heeles, and flea him and fait him, whoore-fone halter

ficke. -

'

" -

lafp.My comming onely is to beg your love,

Which I mull ever though I never, game it.

And howfoever you efteeme ofme.
There is no drop of blood hid in thefe veines.

But I remember well belongs to you
That br ought me forth, and would be glad for you
To rip them all againc, and letit out.

Mifi.merri. I faith I had forrow enough for thee (God
knowes) but Il’e hamper thee well enough j get thee in

tliou vagabond, get thee in , andlearneofthy brother Mi-*
chael.

Old merrijvitbinNoisjfxQk,jolly red nole,and who gave
thee this jolly red nofe?

Mtfimer.. Harke my husband he’s ftnging and hotting.

And I'rne fame to ea.ike and care, and all little enough.

Husband,Charles, Charles Merrythought.

Enter old Lftlerrythought.

Old merri. Nutmegs and Ginger,Cinnamonand Cloves,

And they gave me this jolly red Nofe.

CMift merri. Ifyou would confideryour ftace,you would
have little lift to fing, I-wiflc.

Old merri. It fhould never be confidred, while it were an
eftate,if I thought it would Ipoilemy llnging. -

Mifi merri. But how wilt thou do Charts , thou art an
old man, and thou canft not worke , and thou haft not forty

Shillings left,and thou eateft good meat ann drinkeft good
drinke,and Iaugheft?

Old merri. And will do. *

Mifi merri. Buthow wilt thoucome by it Chariest

Old merri. How?why how have Idone hitherto this forty

yeares? I never came into my dyning roomc,but at eleven&

fix a ciocke,I found excellent meat and drinkcja’ch table,my
cloathes were never worne out, butnext morning a Tailor,

brought me a new fuitjand without queftion it will befo e-

yenufe makespcrfoAncflc.If all fhould feile?itis butalittl*
’ ' *

draining
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drainingmy fclfe extraordinary,& laughmy (elfe Co death*

Wife. It s a foolilh old man this : is not he George ?

Cit. Yes Cunny.

Wife. Gfve me a penny i'th purlt while I live (feorge,

Cit. J by Ladie cunnie, hold thee there.

Atifl. merri.W ell Charles,you promis’d to provide for

fa/per,

t

nd I have laid up fot Michael,! pray you pay Iafper

his portion, hee’s come home,and he (hall not confumeMi-
chaels ftocke : he faies his mafter turn’d him away,but 1 pro-

mile you truely, I thinke he ranaway.

Wife. No indeed miftrefle Merrithostgbt

,

though he bea
notable gallowes

, yet I'le aflhre you his mafter did turne

him away,even in this place ’twas I’faieh within this halfe

houre, about his daughter, my husband was by.

Cit. Hang him rogue, he ferv’d him well enough : love

hismafters daughter ! by my troth Cunnie, if there were a

thoufand boyes , thou wouldft fpoilethem all with taking
tlieir parts, let his mother alone with him

.

Wife. 1 Georgefodt yet truth is truth.

Old merri. W here is Iafper, hee’s welcome how ever,

callhim in, he (hall have his portion, is he merrie ?

Enter pafper and Michael.

Mifijmerri. I foule chive him, he is too merrie. Iafper,
Michael.

Oldmerri.Welcome Iafper , though thou run’ft away,
welcome , God blefte thee ; ’tisthy mothers minde thou

(houldft receive thy portion; thou haft beene abroad, and
I hope haft leam’d experience enough to governed:

;
thou

ait of lufhcient yeares,hold thy hand rone,two,three,foure,

five, fixe, (even, eight, nine, there’s ten (hillings for thee,,

thruft thy (elfe into the world with that, and take fome
letled courfe , if fortune erode thee, thou haft a retiring

place, come home to me, I have twenty (hillings left, be

a good husband , that is, weare ordinarie clothes, eatethe

beftmeate, and drinke the beft drinke, be merrie, and

give to thepoore, and beteeye rnc,thouh*ft lo end of thy;
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Jafp. Long may you live free from all thought ofill,
*

And long have caufe to be thus merry Hill.

But father?
,

Old merri. No more words Iafper, get thee gone, thou

haft mybleffing, thy fathers fpirit upon thee. Farewell Iaf-

ver , but yet or ere you part (oh cruel!/) kiffe me, kifle me

fweeting, mine ownc deare jewel! : So , now begone
j
no

words. Sneer Iafper.

Mif.mer. So CMichael, now get thee gone too.

Mich. Yes forfooth mother,but lie have my fathers blef-

Mkhaelj >^s n0 matter for his blefiing,

thou haft my bleffing, begone ;
1’le fetch my money, and

jewels,and follow thee :l’le ftay no longer with him I war-

rant thee,truely Charles Tie begone too.

Old merri. Whatyou will not ?

CMif. mer.Yes indeed will I.

Old merri .Hey ho* fare-well Nan, 1’le never truft wench

more againe, iflean.

Mif.mer.Youfhall notthinke (when all your owne

is gone ) to fpend that I have beene icraping up (otOtti-

chael.

old merri. Farewell go od wife,I expect it not ;all I have

to doe in this world , is to be merry : which I fhall, if the

ground be not taken from me : and ifit be.

When earth and feas from me are reft.

The skies aloft for me are left. Exeunt.

Boy danceth, Muftckg. Finis AUusprimi.

Wife.Ylt be fwornc bee’s a aierry old Gentleman forall

that. Harke, harke husband, harke,fiddles,fiddlesjnow fure-

ly they go finely.They fay,’tis prefent death for thefe fidiers

to tune theirRebeckes before the great Turkes grace, is’t

not George ? But looke, Ioake, here’s a youthdances : now

good youthdo a turnea’th toe, fweet heart, 1’faithHe have

Rafe come and do feme ofhisGambolsjhee’le ride the wild

mare Gentlemen/twould do your heartsgood to fee him,

I thanke you kinde youth, pray bid Rafe come. —
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Cit. Peace Cunnnie. Sirrah, you lcurvie boy,bid the play-

ers fend Rafit or by Gods-—and they doe not, ITeteare
fome of their periwigs befide their heads : this is a ll Riffe

Raffe.

A<ftus fecundus, Scoena piima.

Enter Merchantand Humphrey.

March. And how faith?how goes itnow ion Humphrey?
Humph. Right worlhipfulfand my beloved friend

Arjd father deare, this matter’s at an end.

March. ' Tis well, it fhould be fo, I’me glad the girle

Is found io tra&able. Humph. Nay, ihe mull whirle

- From hence, and you muft winke : for io I iay

,

The ftorie tels. to morrow before day.

Wife. George,do'll thou thinke in thy confidencenow 'twil

be a match?tell me but what thou thinkit fweet rogue,thou

ieeft the poore Gentleman (deare heart) how it labours and

throbs I warrant you, to be at reft : Tic goe move the father

fork.

CVr.No,no,I prethee fit ftill hony-fuckle,thouI’t ipoile all,

ifhe deny him,I'le bring halfe a doze good fellows my ielfe.

Sc in the fhutting of an evening knock’t up,& thcr’s an end.

Wife. I’le bufle thee for that i’faith boy
j well George,welt

you have beene a wag in yourdaies Xwarrant you :but God
forgive you, and I do with all my heart.

March. How was it fonne? you toldme that to morrow
Beforeday breake, you muft convey her hence.

Hump. I muft, I muft, and thus it is agreed,

Your daughter rides upon a browne-bay fteed,

J on a iorrell, which I bought ofBrian,

The honeft Hoft ofthe red roaring Lion

t
In Waltham fituate : then ifyou may,

Confent in feemely fort, left by delay.

The fatall lifters come, and doe the office.

And then you’lfing another fong. March, Alalfc,

Wiry flaould you be thusfiill ofgriefe to me ?

That do as willing as your felfc agree
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To any thing fo it be good and faire.

Then Ifceale her when you will, if fuch a pleafure

Content you both, Fie fleepe and never lee it.

To make your joyes more full : but tell me why
You may not here performe your marriage ?

Wife Godsblefling athyioulepld man, i’ faith thouart

loath to part true hearts,! lee a has her Georg'„lk Ime as glad

on’t, weIl,go thy waies Humphrey,for a faire lpoken man,

I

beleeve thou haft not thy fellow within the wals ofLoudon,

& l fhould fay the Suburbs too, I fnould not lie, why doft

not rejoyc.ewith me Geergel (mineHofti’faith.

Cit. If I could but fee Rdphii^n'me, I were as merry as

Hum. The caufe you feeme to aske, I thus declare,

Hel pe me Oh Mufeswirie, your daughter {ware

Afoohfh oath, the more it was die pittie

:

Yet none but my l'elfe within this Cittie- '

Shall dare to lay lo, but a bold defiance

Shall meete him, were he ofthe noble Science.

And yet fhe {ware, and yet why did fhe fweare ?
,

Trudy I cannot tell, unlefle it were

For her owne eafe: for lure fometimes an oath.

Being fworne thereafter, is like cordial! broths

And this it was fire fwore, never to marrie.

But fuch a one, whofe mighty arme could cattle >•

fAs meaning me, fori am fuch a one)

Herbodily away through fticke and ftone.

Till both cf us arrive, at her requeft,

Some ten miles off] in the wilde Waltham Forreft.

<Jfy[<wch. Ifchisbeail,youfhallnotneede tofeave

Any deniall in your love, proceed,

I’le neither follow, nor repent tire deed.

Hum. Good-night, twenty good nights,& twenty more.

And 2 o . nr ore good-nights,that makes three-fcore. Exeut .

Enter miftrejfe Merri-thought,and herfonne <JMichael.

Mift.mer. Come Michael, art thou not wearie boy ?.

tJMich. No for-fooch mothernot I;

Mifijner. Where be wenow childe t
€ yVfich.
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* Mich. Indeed for-footh mother I cannot tell,unlefT« wc
at Mile-end,is not all the world Mile-end,Mother?

Mifi,mer.No Michael,not all the world boyjbut 1 can af-

fure thee cJl/«-W/,Mile-end is a goodly matter , there has

bin a pitch-field my child, betweene the naughty Spaniels

Sc the Englijh-men, Sc the Spaniels ran away Michael, and

the Englifh-men followed : my neighbour Cox{lone was
there boy,& kit’d them all,withaburdrngpeece.

yJ/nV^.Mothcrforfootli.

tJMifi. mer. W hat faiesmy white boy?

tJlIich. Shall not my father goe with us too?

Mift .nier.No Michaclylct thy father goe fnicke-up.he Aral

never come betweene a paire of ftieets with me againe,while

he livestlct him ftaie athome& ling for lus fupper boy,come
- clulde lit downs, and I’le fhew 'my boy fine knacks indeed,

looke \\txcMichael,\\ct‘s a Ring,and here’s a Bruch,& here’s

a Bracelet,and here’s two Rings more,and her’s monie and

gold bi’th eye’my boy.cJlf/V^.Shall I have all this mother?

Mifi.mer. I Mich'ael,tl\o\i (halt have all Michael,

Cit. How lik* ft thou thiswench?

Wife l cannot tell ,‘I would have Rafe, Georgc-f ’le feeno

more elfeindeed-law,&I pray you let the youths underftand

ft) much by word ofmouth, fori tell you truly, I’me afraid

a my boy,come, come Cjeorge, let’s be memeand wife, the

child’s a fatherlefle childe, and fay they fiioulcf put him into

a. ftraight paire of Gaskms/twere worfe then a knot-graffe,

he would never grow after it. Enter Rafe,Squire,
Cit.Here's Rafe,here’s Rafe. and Dwarfe.

Wife how doe you Rafe?you are welcome Rafe,as I may
lay,it’s a good boy,hold up thy head, and be not afraid, wee

are thy friends.R afe,the gentlemen wil praife thee Rafe,if

thou plaid: thy part with audacitie, begin Rafe a. Gods name.

RafeMy trullte Squire unlace my Helme, givemeemy
liat,where are we, or what defart might this be?

Z>B>.Mirrour of knight-hood,this is,as I take it,the perrilous

Waltham&osNnfinwhofe bottom (lads the inchanted Valley.

Mif.mer.0 Michaelwentbetraid.we are betraid, here

D a
~ - be
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be Giants,flie,boy,flic boy fiie. jExeitt mother & Michael*

Rafe Lace on my Helme againe : what noife is this?

A gentle Ladie flying ? the embrace

Offeme unenrteous Knight, I will relieve her.

Go Squire,and fay, the Knight that weares thisPeftle

In honour ofall Ladies,fweares revenge

Upon that recreant coward that purfues her.

Go comfort her, and chat fame,' gentle fquire

That beams her companie. Squire I goe brave Knight.

Rafe My crafty Dwarfe and friend, reach mee my fhield,

And hold it while I Iweare : firfi by my knight-hood.

Then by the foule ofrlmadis de Gaule^

My famous Anceftor,then by my fword.

The beauteous Brionella girt about me.
By this bright burning Peftle ofmine honour,,

The living Trophie,and by allrefpeft

Due to diftrefled Damfelsdierel vow
Never to end the queft of this faire Ladie,

And that forfaken Squire,tillby my valour ^

Jgaine their libertie. Dwarfe Heaven blefle the Knight
. That thus releeues poore errant gentlewomen. Exit*

Wife 1 marrie B«/e,this has fome favour in't, I would lee

tire proudeft ofthem all offer to carry his bookes after him.

But George : J will not have him go away lo fcone,I fhalbe

fickeifhe go away,that I Chall
;
call Rafe againe George#al

V/ Rafe againe^ I prethe fweet heart let him come fight before

me, and let’s hafome drums^and lome trumpets,and let him
kill all thatcomes neere him,andthoulov’tl me George.

y Cit. Peace a little bird , hee lhaii kill them all,aud they

were twenty moreon 'em then ther^ are. Enter Jaffen
lafp. Now fortune, ifthou Le’ft not onely ill.

Shew me thy better face, andbring about

Thydefperate wheele,thatl may climbeatlength

And Hand,thisis our place ofmeeting,

If love have any conftancy. Oh age/

W here onely wealthy men.are counted happy

:

Howfliallipleafe thee b how de%;vc thy fmiles?

yvht»' ..a
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When Iam onely rich in mifery?

My fathers blefting,and this little coine

Ismy inheritance, a fhongrevenew.

From earth thou art, ahd to the earth I give thee.

There grow and multiply,whilft frefheraire fpie* the

Breeds me a freftier fortune show, illufion/ casket-

What hath the Divellcoyn’d himfelfe before me?
s
Tis mettle good, it rings well,'!am wakingy
And taking too I hope, now Gods deere blefling

Upon his heart that left it here, ’tis mine,

Thefe pearles, I take it, were not left for fwine. Exit
• | Wife. I <Jd not like that this unthrifty youth lKould em-
becill away themonie, the poore gentlewoman his mother
will have a heavy heart for it ,God knowes

,

Cit. And reafon good, fweet heart.
•.

Wife But let him goe , l’letell Rafeat&le in’seare fhall

fetch him againe with a Wanion I warrant him , if hebee

aboveground, and befides George,- heere be^a number of

fufficientGentlemen can witnefle, and my feife, and your

felfe, and the Mufitians, ifwe be cal Id in queftion,but heere

comes Rafe3
Gcorgej.[\o\i Ihalt here him fpeake,an he werean

Emperall.
Enter Rafe andDwarfe.

Rafe Comes not fir Squire againe?

Z> war. Right courteous Knight,

Enter miftreffeMer.and Michael,and Squire,

Forand the Squire ofDamlels as I takeit,

Rafe Madam ifany fervice ordevoire

©fa poore errant Knight may right your wrongs,

Command it, lam preft to give you luccour.

For tothatholy end I beare my Armour.

cMifi, mer. Alas fir lam a poore Gentlewoman,
have loft my mony in this forreft.

Rafe Delart, you would fay Lady, and not loft

Whilft I have fword and launce, dry up your tcares

Which iUbefits thebeauty ofthat face:

and I

And
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And tell the ftory ifI may r equellit.

Ofyour difafterous fortune.

Mift.mer, Outalas, 1 lefts thoufand pound, a thousand

pound, e’neall the monte I had laid up for this youth, upon
the fight of your Maftcrfhip, you lookt fo grim , and as L
may lay it, laving yo ur pref;nce , more like* Giant then a

mortal! man.

Rafe I am as.yonare,Ladie.,fo are-they

All mortal!, but why weep* this gentle Squire?

Mift. mer. Has bee not caufe to weepedo you thinks?

when he hath loll his inheritance?

•- RafeYmg hope of,valour, weepe npt, lam here

That will confound thy foe, and pay it deare

Upon his coward head, that dare denit,

Diftrefied Squires,and Ladies equitie

I have buc one horfe, on which lhall ride

ThisLadiefaire behinde me, and before

This courteous Squire,, fortune will give usmore
Upon our next adventure; fairely lpeed

Befide u« Squire and Dwarfe to do us need Exeunt*
Cit. Did not 1 teli you Net what your maq would doe ?

by the faith ofmy body wench,for cleane action and good
deliverie they may all call their caps at him.

Wife And fo they may i’faith, for I dare fpake it boldly,

the twelve companies of London cannot match him,timber,

for timber, well George, and lie benot inveigledbydome of

thefe paltery Players, I ha much marvell : but George we ha

done our parts, ifthe boy have any grace to bethankfull.

fit'll Yes I warrantyou duckling.

Enter Humfery and Luce.

Hum. Good Miflrefle Luce how ever I in faultam
For your lame horfe

5
you’re welcome unto Waltham,

Butwhich waynow to goe,or what to fay

I know not truely tiU it be broad day.

LuceO feare not mailer Humphery^ Iam guide

For this place good enough. Hum. Then up andride.

Or tfitpleafe you,walkc for your repole?
' " "

- Or
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Or fit, or ifyou will, go plucke a Role:

Either ofwhich lhall be indifferent.

To your good friend and Humphrey, whole confent

I s lb entangled ever to your will,

As the poore harmeleffe horle is to the Mill.

Luce. Faith and you lay the word,wee’le’neficdowne,

And take a nap. Hum. ’Tis better in the Towns,
W herewe may nap together : for belecve me,,

To lleepe without a inatch would mickle grieve me.
Luce You’re merry mailer Humphrey, Hum. So I am.

And have beene.ever merrie from my Dam. /
Luce. Your Nurfehadthe lefle labour.

Hum. Faith it may be,

UnlelTe it were by chance I did beray me. Enter Jafp.

lafp. Luce,deare friend Luce. Luce Hexcjafper.

Jafp, You are mine.

Hum. Kit be fo, my friend, you ufe mefine

:

What do youthinke tarn ? Jafp. An arrant noddie.

Hum. A word of obloquie : now by Gods body,
I’Jetelfthy. mailer, for I know thee well.

Iafp. Nay , and you be lo forward for to tell.

Take that, and that,-and tell him fir 1 gave it

:

And lay 1 paid you well. Hum. O fir I have it,

And do-conteffs the paiment, pray be qui er.

Iafp. Go, get you to your night-cap and the diet.

To cure your beaten bones. Luce Alas poore Humphrey>

Get thee fome wholelome broth withfage and cumiiie :

A little oyle of Roles, and a feather

To noint thy backewithal 1. Hum. When I came hither,

Would I lmd gone to Parus withJohn Horry.

Luce Farewell myprettyNump, Iam very forme
I cannot be^re thee cpmpany. Hum. Farewell,

The DivelsDam was ne’re lo bang’d in hell. Exeunt.

_ Manet Humphrey.

Wife This young lafper will prove me another Things, a

my confcience and he may be fuffered -

r
George

,

doft not fee

Qeorge how a fwagger$,and flies at the very heads a fokes as
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he were a Drago.wellifldQ notdo his leffonfor wronging
the poore Gentleman, I aifiwo true woman, his friends that
brought him Qp might have beene better occupied, I wis,
then have taughthim thele fegaries, liee’s e’ne in the high-
way to the gallows, God bleffe him.

Cit. You’re too bitter,cunny,the yong man may do wel
enough for all tins. •

Wife Come hither mafter Humphrey , has hee hurt you?
now befhrew his fingers for’t,here fweet heart,here’s fome
greetfe ginger for thee,now befhrew my heart but a has pep-
per-nel in’s head, as big as a pullets egge, alas fweet lamb
how th y tempels beate

j
take the peace on him fweet heart,

take the peace on him. E nter a boy,

Cit. No, no,you talke like a foolifh woman, I’le ha Rafe
fight with him,aud fwing him up well favourdly,firvah boy
come hither, let Rafe come in and fight withfafpet.

Wife I, and beate him well, he’s an unhappy boy.
Boy Sir, you muft pardon us, the plot ofour Play lies

contrary, and ’twillhazard the fpoiling of our Play.

(fit. Plot me no plots, I’le ha Raph come out, I’le make
your houfe too hot for you elfe.

Boy W hy fir he fhall,but ifany thing fall out of order,

the Gentlemen muft pardon us.

Cit. Go your waies good-man boy, I’leholdhimapen-
nie hee fhall have his belly-full offighting now, ho here
comes Ykaph, no more.

Enter Raph,mifirejfe ABtrri.Aiichael,Squire, ^Dwarfe.
Raph W hatKnight is that Squire, aske him ifhe keepe *

The paffage, bound by love of Ladie faire.

Or elfe but prickant. Hum. Sir,I am no Knight,

But a poore Gentleman, that this fame night.

Had ftolnefrom me on yonder Greene,

My lovely wife, and fuffered to be feene

Yet extant on my fooulders fiich a greeting,

That whilft X live, l fhall thinke ofthatmeeting.

Wife I Raph, he beat him unmercifully, Raph, and thou

lpar’ft him Rapbfl would thou weft hang’d.
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Cit'. No more, wife ab more. v

Raph Where is the caittfe wretch hath done this deed ?

Lady, your pardon, that I may proceed

Upon thequeft ofthis injurious Knight.

And thou faire Squire repute me not the worfe

,

In leaving the great venture ofthe purfe, Enter Jafper

And the rich casket till fome better leafure, and Luce.

Hum. Here comes the Broker hath purloin’d my treafure.

Raph. Go,Squire,andtellhimIamhere,

An Errant Knight at Armes, to crave deliveiy p
Ofthat faire Lady to her owne Knigktrarmes.

Ifhe denie, bid him take choice ofground,

. Audio defye him. Squire From the Kmght that beares

The golden Peftle, ! defie thee Knight.

Unleflethou make faire rettitution

Ofthat bright Lady

,

Iafp. Tell the Knight that fent thee’

He is an Affe, and I will keep* the wench,
And knocke his Head-peece.

Rapb. Knight, thou art but dead.

Ifthou recall notthyuncurteous tearmes!

Wife Breake’s pate Rapb, breake’s pate Rapb, foundly.

Iafp,Come Knight, I am ready for you, now your Peftle

Snatches away hisRefile.
Shall try what temper,fir,your Morter’s of

:

With that heftood uprightinhis ttirrops,

And gave the Knight ofthe Calve-skinne fuch a knocke,

Thatheforfookehishorie,and downehe fell.

And thenhe leaped upon him,and plucking ofhis Helmet.

Hum. Nay, and my noble Knight be downefo ibone.

Though I can icarcely go, Ineeds mutt run. *

Exit Humphrey and Raph.

Wife. Runne Raph, runne Rapb, runne for thy life boy,

Iafper comes, Iafper comes.

Iafp. Come Luce, we mutt have other Armes foryou,
Humphrey zndGblden Teftie both adieu. Exeunt

.

Wife. Sure the divell, God bleffe us, isin this Springald,
" E why,
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why George, didft ever fee fucha fire-drake,! amafraide iny

boy’s mifearried,ifhe be, though he were matter CA'lerri-

thoughts fonne a” thoufand times, if there be any Law in

JSrtglundyYle make fomeofchem fmartfor’t.

Cit. No, no, I have found out the matter fweete-heart,

J*fper is inchanted as fure as we are here, he is inchanted, he

could no more have ftood in Raphs hands, then I can ftand

in my Lord Maiors. I’le have a ring to difcover all mchant-

ments , and Raph fhail beate him yet : be no more vext.for

it fhail be fo.

Enter Rapb,.Squire, Dwarfejniflreffe Merri-tbought

and Michaell.

Wife. O husband here’s Raph agame , ftay Raph,letme
lpeake with thee,how.doft thou Raph ? art thou not jftirad-

ly hurt? the foule great Lungeis laid unmercifully on thee*

there's fome fuger-candy for thee, proceed, thou matt have

another bout with him.

Cit. If Raph had him at the Fencing-fchoole, ifhee did'

not make a puppy ofhim,and drive him up and downe the

ichoole, he fhould ne’re cc^einnjy fbop more.

Mift.mer. Truely mailer Knight ,of turning PejHe.

I.am weary.

Mich. Indeed law motherand I am very hungry.

Raph, Take comfort gentle Dame, and you faire Squire,

For in this Defart there mutt needs be plac’t

Many ttrong Cattles, held by cufteou? Knights,

Andtill l bring you fafe to one ofthofe,

1 fweare by this my Order ne’re to leave you.

Wife.. .WtVL&i&RaphfG>*9rge> Raph was ever comfor*

table, was he not? Cit. YesDuqkc.

Wife. I fhail ne’re forget him : ,when weehad loft

cbild,you know it was ftraid almoft 3alone,to Puddle-wharf

and tlie.Cryers were.abroad for it , and there it had drown’d

it felfe but fora Sculier,Raph was the moft comfortableft to

me: peace Mittrefle^ies he, let itgoe, I’le getypu another

§s good, did he not (f/^e.?did he not lay lo,?

Cit. yes indeed did he moufe,
' “

Zhvarffi
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*Dwarfe X would we had a meffe of Pottage, indapoe
cf drinke, Squire, and were going to bed.

SquireWhy we are at Waltham Townes end, and that*!

die Bell Inne. x
Dwarf. Take courage valiant Knight,Damfel*nd Squire,

I have difeovered , not a Hones call off.

An ancient Caftle held by the old Knight

Ofthe moft holy order ofthe.Bell;

,Who gives to all Knights errant entertains:

There plenty is offood, and all prepar’d.

By the white hands ofhis owne Ladis deare.

He hath three Squires that welcome all his Guefts s

The firft high Chamberlaino,who will fee

Ourbeds prepar*d, and bring us fnowy fheetes.

Where neverfootman ftretcht his butter’d Hams.
The fccond bight Tapfire, who will lee

Ourpots full filled,andno froth therein:

The third a gentle»Squjre Ofilero hight,
Who will our Palfries llicke with wifps offtraw.

And in the Manger put them oates enough.

And never greafc their teeth with candle fnufie.

Wife That feme Dwarfe’s a pretty boy, bat the Squire's

agrout-nole.

Rafe. Knocke at the Gates my Squire with (lately

launce. EnterTapfier.

Tap.Who's there, you’re welcome Gentlemen,will you
ieeaaroome? (Peftle,

Dwarf

e

Rightcourteons and valiant Knight ofthe burning
This is the SquireTapftro.

Rafe Faire.fquireTapfiret X a wandring Knight,

Height ofthe burning Peftle in the quell

Ofthis faire.Ladies Casket, and wrought purfc,

Lofing my felfe in this vaft wildemefle,

Am to this Caftle well by fortune brought.

Where hearing ofthe goodly entertainc

Your knight ofholy Order ofthe Belli

Givesto all Damfels, and all errant Knights,
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I thought to knock,and nowam bold to enter.

Tapfi er An’t pleafe you fee a chamber, you are very wef*
come, Exerntt.

Wife George I would have femetiling done,arid ( cannot

tell what it is.

Cit. What is itNeff
Wife Why George, fhall Rafe beateno body agai«e?pre-

thee fweet-hearc let liim.

Cit. So he fhall Nel , and ifI joyne withhirn>wee’fe

knockethem all.

Enter Humfery andAfarchant.

Wife O George here’s matter Humfery againenow , that

loft MiftrefleZ«ff,and miftreffe Lucies father,matter Hum*
fery will do fome bodies arrant I warrant him.

Hum. Father it's true,in armes I nere fhall clafpe her*

For fhe is ftolne away by your man lafper.

Wife I thought he would tellhirn. '
s

March. Unhappy that I am to Ioofemy child, f
Now I beginne to thirikeOnZe^r^ Worde,
Who oft hath urg’d to me thy foolifhrieffe.

Why didft thou let her goe? thou lov’ll her not,.

That wouldft fearing hope- ^jiy life* and not bring hefc

Hum. Father forgive me, I fhall tell you true,'

Eooke onm y fhoulders,they are blacke and blew, •

W hilft too and fro faire Luceand I were winding.

He came and bafted me with a hedge binding .

March. Getmenandhorfesftraight, we wHlbethcfc
Within this houre, you know theplace againe?

Hum. I know the place,where he my loyries did fi^adlej.

3’Ie get fixgorfes, and to each a (addle *

Mar.Meane time I’le go talke withLtfersfatLcr.Exeui.

wife George, what wilt thou lay withmfenw 'that.

Matter Humfery hasnot Mittreffe-Zwfr yit, fpedt!Georgef
wliat wilt thou lay with me?

Cit. No NeJt X warranttheeZiy^-is <

her by this.

Wife Nay George} you mutt confider Miftreffe Lucie*



feete are tender,and befides/tis darke, andl promife you
truely, I doe not fee haw he fhould get out ofWaltham for-

reft with her yet. '7
Cit. NayCunny, what wilt thou lay with me that Rafe

has hemot yet.

wife I will not lay againft hunny , becaufelhave
not fpoken with him, but lookc George

, peace, heere comes
the merry old gentleman againe.

Enter oldMerry-thought.

Old mer. When it wasgrowne to darke mid-night.

And all were faft a flcepe,

in came Margaret

t

grimly Ghoft,

• And flood at william feet.

I have mony, and meatand drinke before Iiand , till to

morrow at noone , why fhould I be fad ? methinks 1 have

halfea dozen Jovial 1 fpirits within mee , lam three merry

memand three merry men : To what end fhould any man be

ladjn this world? give me a man that when he goes to han-

ging cries , troule the blacke boule to me : and a woman-
that will ling a catch in her Travell.I have feene amancome
by my dore, with a ferious face,in a blacke doake,without a

hat-band , carryinghisheadasifheelooktforpinnes in the

ftreet , I havelooktoutofmy window halfe a yeare after,

and have Ipied that manshead upon London-hridge'dtis vile

never truft a Tailor that does not ling at his worke,his mind

i sofnothingbut filching

Wife Marke tills George^ Tis worehnoting: my
Tailor , you know never lings , and he had foureceene

yards to make tinsGowne,and riebefwome Miftreffe

mftonethe E^apers wifehad one made with twelve.

Old mer. ’Tis mirth that fils the veines with blood,

More then winej or Iteepe,or food.

Let each man keepe his heart at eafe,

No man dies of that difeafe.

He that would hi*body keepe

From difeafes, muft not weepe,

Butwho ever laughs and fings, -
~~ v

E B



Never he his body brings \

Intofevers, gouts, or rhumes, 30 ;. : ,

Or Iingringly his longs confumes: \

Or meets vvkli aches in the bone.

Or catharhes, or griping (lone:

But contented lives for aye.

The more he laughs,, the mpre he may.

Wife Look George,how laift thou by this GeorgeHs'tnot
a fine old man? NowGods blelfing a’tby fweet lips.When
wilt thou be fo morry George}Faith thou art the frowningft

little thing when thou art angry, in a countrey.

Enter Marchant,

Cit. Peace Conny, thou Ihalt fee him take downe tool,

warrant thee ;
here’s Luces father come now.

Old mer.As youcame itomWal/ingham}ho the holy laud,

there met you not with my tru-love by the way as you came.
March. Oh Matter merri-thaugbt ! my daughters gone.

This mirth becomes you not,my daughters gone.

OldmerlWhy an ifIhe be what care I ?

Or let her comc,or goe, or tarry.

Marc. Mock not my mifery,itisyour fonne.

Whom 1 have made my owne, when all forfooke him,

.

Has ftolne my only ;oy, my childe away. C^ray,

Old mer.He fet her on a milk-white fteed,&himfelfe upo *
Henever turn’d his face againe,but he bore her quite away.
March. Unworthy ofthe kindneffe 1 have Ihewn

To thee, and thine : too Iatfe I well perceive

Thou art confenting to my daughters Ioffe.

Old Mer .Yonr daughter, what a ttur’s hereweyer daugh-

ter ? Let her goe , thinke no more on her,but ling loud. If

both my fons were on the gallows,I would fing down,down,

down : they fall down,and arife they never fhall.

Marc. Oh might I behold her once againe.

And Ihe once more embrace her aged fire.

Old mer.Fie,how fcurvily this goes sand Ihe once more
imbraeeheraged fire?you’lemakcadogge ©nher, will ye?

Ihe cares much forheraged fire l warrantyou.

She
;
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She caresnot for herdaddy , nor Ihe cares not for her mam"
mie.

Tor fheis, Ihe is,Hie is my Lprd of Low-gaves Laffie.

<JMarch. For this thy fcorne I will purlue

Thatfonne ofthine to death.

Old merri. Do, and when yottha kil*d hint.

Give him flowers l’now Palmer,give him flowers i’now.

Give him red and white,and blew, greene, and yellow,

March. Pie fetch my daughter.

Old merri. I*le hearsno more a your daughter , it fpoiles

my mirth. >
*

CdMarch. I fay I’le fetchmy daughter.

. Old merri. Was neverman for Ladies lake, downet downe

Tormented as Ipoorefir Guy ? de derry downet
For Lucies lake, thatLady bright, downe.

As ever men beheld witheye I de derry downe

.

March. Pie be reveng’dby Heaven. Sxemt
UWaJickj Finis A&usfecund.

Wife. The Fidiersgocagaine husband.

Cit. I Nell,but tins is feurvy mufleke,: I gave the whore»

fon gallowes money.and I thinkshee has inot g9jt
:
trw the.

waits ofSouthwarfce? if I hears him not ana®*. Pj^fyvinge-

him by theeares. You Mufitians, play Baloo.

Wife. No good George, let’s ha Lachrma.,
(fit. Why this is it cunnie.

Wife. It’S all the better George

:

npwslw^ kmbe,wha%
ftorie is that painted upon the cloth ? the* confutation ofSt.

Paul?
. jj£

Cit. No lambe,thdt'sl?^ and Lucreee.

Wife. Raphfad Lucrece, ? which Raph f ovxRaph ?

Cit, No moule, thatwas a Tartarian.

Wife. ATartarian ? well,Iwood thefidlers had done,

that wemishtfee our Raph agaihe.

Advs&.

Wife. Howdoft thoulikethis George?
Cit. Why this is well cunny ibatifRaph were hot once,

-

thou fliouldiVlee more. ' ...
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Ateteitius, Scoenaprima.

Enter Jalper and Luce.

Iafp. Come my dearedcak-c, thoughwe have loft our Ways,We have not loft our felves: are you not wearie

With this nights wandring, brokenfrom your reft ?

And frighted with the terrour that attends

Thedarkneffeofthis wild unpeopled place?

Luce No my beft friend, I cannot either feare,
'

Orentertainea wearie thought, whilft you
(The end ofall my full defires) ftand by me.
Let them that lofe their hopes, and live to languish *

Amongft the numberofforfaken lovers, ’ .Vnv

Tell the long wearie ftepis, and number time, .

Start at alhadow, and fhrinke up theirblood,

Whilft 1 (pofieft with -ailcontent and quiet)

Thus take my pretty love, and thus embrace him.

Iafp. You have caughtme Luce, fo faft, that whilft Ilive

1 fhall becorheyour faithfull prijfoner

:

And weare theft chaines for ever. Come,fitdowne,
And reft yourbody, too too delicate

For thefe difturbances ;
fb, will you lleepe ?

Come, do not be more able then you are,

I knowyou are not skilfullin thefe watches :

For women are no fouidiers
;
be not nice.

But take it, lleepe I lay.

Luce 1 cannot fleepe.

IndeedI catAipf friends
1

' Why thenweeTfing, : j
And try how thatwill worke upon our fences.

Luce Tie ling, or lay, orany thing but lleepe.

Iafp. Come littie Mer-maid, rob me ofmy heart

With that inchanting voice. • T
~

Litce You mockerne Iafper,
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Song.

Jafp. Tellme (deareft) what is love ?

Luce. *Tis a lightningfrom above,
*Tis an arrow

,

’tis afire,

*Tis a boy they call defire.

'Tisafmile

Doth beguile

Jaf. The poore hearts ofmen that prove.

Tell me more, are women true ?

Luce. Somelove change, andfo doyou.

JaC Are theyfaire, and never kinde l

Luce. Tes, when men turne with thewinde

.

Jaf. Are theyfroward?

Luce. Ever toward

Thofe that love, to love anew.

lafp. Diffemble it no more, I fee the God
Ofheavy fleepe, lay on his heavy Mace

Upon your eye-lids. Luce. I am very heavy.

/<z/^>.Sieepe,tleep,and quiet reft crown thy fweetthoughts:

Keepe from herfane blood, diftempers, ftartings.

Horrors,a; id fcarefull lhapes : let all her dreames

Be/oyes,and chaft delights, embraces, wifhes.

And luch new pleafures, as the ravifh’t foule

Gives to the fences. So my charmes have tooke.

Keepe her you powers divine, whilft I contemplate

Upon the wealth and beauty ofherminde.

She is onely faire, and conftant :onely kind.

And onely to thee Iafper. Ohmy/oyes.f

• Whither will you tranfportme ? letnot fulneffe

Ofmy poore buried hopes, come up to gether.
And over-chargemy fpirits : 1 am weake,

• Some fay (how ever ill) the feaand women
Artyjovem’d by theMoone, both cbbe and flow’s

Both full ofchanges
:
yet to them that know.

And truely Judge, thefe but opinions are,

And herefies to bring on picking wane~

F Between*
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Betweene our tempers, that without thefe were
Both void of after-love, and prefent feare.

Which are the bell of Cupid. O thou child/

Bred fromdefpaire, I dare not entertaine thee,

Having a love without the faults ofwomen,
And greater in her perfect goods then men

:

Which to make good, and pleaie my felfe the Wronger, -•

Though certainely T am certaine ofher love,

I’le try her, that the world and memory
May fing to after times her conltancy.

Luce, Luce, awake. LuceNs hy do you fright me friend,.

With thole diftempered looks? wi at makes your fword

Drawne in your hand ? who hath offended you ?

Jprethee Iafper lleepe, thou art wilde with watching.

Jafp. Gome make your way to heaven,and biclthe world

(With all the villanies tlutfticke upon it)

Farewell
;
you ’re for another life. Luce. Oh Iafper !.

How have my tender yeares committed evill,

(Efpecially againft thernan I love)

Thus to be cropt untimely. Jafp. Fooliili girle,

Canft thou imagine I could love bis daughter.

That {l.ing me from my fortune into nQthipg ? .

Di (charged me his fervice,.fluit the. dhores .
;

Upon my poverty, and fcom’d my prayers,

Sending me, like a boat withouta mail,

To linkeoriWim? Come, by this hand you dye, '

)

I muPc have life and blood to fatisfie.i ,,,

Your fathers wrongs* fi f,

Wife, Away George, away,raile the watch,
:
p.tfLudgdt^

and bring a Mittimusfcora. the Juftice for this defperate

villaine. Now l diarge you Gentlemen, fee the Kings peace,

kept. O my heartwhat a varlet’s; this, to
. offer man-flaugh-

ter upon the harmelefle Gentlewoman ?

Cit. I warrant thee (fweet heart) weeThayehijn
pered.

Luce. Oh Iafper

l

be not cruel!,

Ifthou wilt kill me, fouls, and do itquickly.

Tf'Tl -77“ “
'

;
" *"

‘T ' And.
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And let not many deaths appearebefore me.

I am a woman made offeare and love,

A weake, weake woman, kill not with thy eyes.

They lhoote me through and through. Strike I am ready.

And dying ftill 1 love the. Enter MarckantfHumpherj,
March. Whereabouts? and. his men.

Iafp. No more ofthis, now to my fclfe againe.

Hum.There,there he ftands with fword like ma rtial knight

Drawne in his hand,therefore beware the fight

You that be wife : for were I good fir Bevis,

I would not flay his comming, by your leaves.

Marc. Sirrah,reftore my daughter. Iafp. Sirrah,no.

March. Upon him then.

Wife So, downe with him downe with him, downe with
himscut himi'the legboyes,cut himi’th leg.

Marc. Come your waies Minion , ITe provide a Cage
for you,you

5

re growne fo tame. Horfe her away.

Hum.Tt\ie\y i'me glad your forces have the day. Exeunt.

Iafp. They are gon, and Iam hurt,my loue is loft, manet

Never to get againe. Oh me unhappy/ Iofper.
Bleed, bleed,and dye, I cannot : Oh my folly /

Thou haft betraid me, Hope where art thou fled?

Tell me if thou be
5
ft any where remaining. ^

Shall I but lee my love againe? Ohno/

She will not daine to looke upon her butcher.

Nor is it fit Ihe fhould
5
yet I muft venter.

Oh chance,or fortune,or what ere tliou art

That men adorefor powerfull,heare my cry,

And letme loving live
j
or looting die. Exit,

Wife, Isa gone Geerge ?

Cit. I conny.

Wife. Marry and let him goe ( fweet heart)by the faith a

my body a has put mee into fach a fright,that I tremble(as

they fay) as’twere an Afpine leafe : looke a my little finger

Geergey how it fhakesmow intruth every memberofmy bo-
dy is the worfe fort.

Cit. Come, hugge in mine armes fweet motile, ht fhall

V a 'T
“ ~ not
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notfright thee any more : alas mine ownedcare heart, how
it quivers.

Enter Miftrefte Aferritbought,Raphe,'LAtichael, Squire,

Dwarfe,HoFl , and aTapfter.

WifeO Raph,h&w doft thou Raph .
?how haft thou flept to

night ? has the Knight vs’d thee well ?

Cit. Peace Nel, let Raph alone.

Tapft. Mailer, the reckoning is not paid.

Raph. Right courteous Knight, who for the orders fake

WInch thou haft tane, hang’ll out the holy Bell,

Asl this flaming Peftle beare about,

We render thanks to your puiflant ielfe.

Your beauteous Ladie, and your gentle Squires,

For thus refreshing ofour wearied limbes,

Stiffiied with hard achievements in wildDefart.

lapft. Sir, there is twelvejhillings to pay.

Rafe. Thou merry Squire Tapftero, thanks to thee.

Forcomforting our loule s \vith double Jug.
And ifadventrous fortune pricke thee forth.

Thou Joviall Squire, to follow feats ofarmes^

Take heed thou tender every Ladies caufe.

Every true Knight, and every Damfell faire

But lpill tjhe blood of trecherous Sarazens,

And fatfe ihchanters, that with inagick fpels.

Have done to death fullmany a noble Knight.

Hoft. Thou valiant Knight of the burning Pef?le,give eare

to me , there is twelve flhillings to pay , and as I anta true

Knight, I will not bate a penny

.

Wife.George,\ prethee tell me,muft Raph pay twelve fhil-

lingsnow?
Cit. NoAfr//,jno, nothing but the old Knightismeriy

with Raph,

JVif. O is’tnothing elfe? Rafe willbe as merry as he.

Raf. Sir Knight, this mirth of yours becomesyou well,

But to requite this liberal I curtefie.

Ifany ofyour Squires will follow armes,

He (hall receivefrom my Heroickc hand



The Knightoftheburning PeJHe.

A Knight-hood, by the vertue ofthisPeftle.

Hoft Faire Knight, I thanke you for your noble offer* *

Therefore gentleKnig lit,

^Twelve Shillings you muft pay, or I muft cap you,

WifeLookt George , did not I tell thee as much, the Knight

ofthei?<?/isin earneft, Rafe fhall not be beholding to him,

give him his mony Cjeorge, and let him go (hick up.

Ci.Capffafehyo ,hold your hand fir Knight ofthe i?f/,theres

your mony,have you any thing to fay toRafe now?cap Raft
Wife 1 would you fhould know it, Rafe has friends that

will not fuffer him to be capt for ten times fo much,and ten

times to the end ofthat,now take thy courfe Rafe.

M.mer.ComzMichael wil go home to thy father,

he hath enough left to keep us a day or tWo,and we’le let fel-

lowes abroad to cry ourPurfe & Casket: Shal we Michael

?

Mich. I, I pray mother, mtruth my feete are full of

chilblaines with traveling.

Wife Faith and thofe chilblaines are a foule trouble, Mi-

RxcttcMerri-thoughtwhen your youth comes home,let him

rub all the foies ofhis feet, andhis heeies, and his ancles,

with a moufe skinne, or ifnone of your people can catch a

moufe, when hee goes to bed, let him rowle his feetm the

warme embers, and I warrant you hefhall be well, and you

may make him put his fingers betweene his toes and fmell

tothem,ifs very foveraigiaeforhishead,ifhe becoftive.

Miftmer. Mafler knight ofthe burning Peftle,my fonne

Michael, and I bid you farewel,I thanke your worship har-

tily for your kindnefle.

Rafe Fare-well faire Ladie,and your tender Squire,

Ifpricking through thefe Defarts,I doc heare

Ofany traiterous Knightwho through his guile,!

Hath light upon your Casket and yourPurfe,.

I will defpoile him ofthem and reftorc them.

Mifi. mer. I thanke your worfhip. Exit with Michael.

Rafe. Dwarfe beare my fhieJd- Squire elevate mylance,
j

And now farewellyouKnight of holy Sell.

Cit. J, I /<!«/<?, all is paid.

F j' Ra$k



The Knight ofthe burning Pefik . -

Rafe Bat yet before I go,fpeake worthy Knight,

If ought you do of fad adventures know,
Where errant Knights may through ins prowefle winne
Eternall fame, and free fome gentle fioules,

From endlefle bonds of Ifeel and iingring paine.

Hofi. Sirrah go to Nickfi&c Barker, and bid him prepare

himfielfe, as I told you before,quickly.

Tap. I am gone fir.
’ Exit Tapster.

Hofi. Sir Knight this wilderneffe affordeth none

But the greatventure, where full many a Knight

Hath tride his prowefle,and come offwith lliame,

And where 1 would not have you loofe your life,

Againlt no man, but furious fiend'of Hell.

Rapb. Speake on*fir Knight , tell what he is , and where
For here I vow uponvny blazing badge.

Never to blaze a day in quietnefle;

But bread and water will J onely eate.

And the greene herb and rock fhall be my couch

Till l have queld that man,or beat!:, or fiend.

Thatworkes flich damage to all Errant Knights.

Hofi. Not far from hence, neere to a craggy cliffe

At the North end of this diflrefled Towne,
There doth Hand a lowly houle

Huggediy builded, and in it a Cave,

In which an ugle Gyant now doth won,
Ycleped Barbarofe : in his hand

He fliakes a naked lance ofpureft fteele.

With fleeves turn’djug,and him before he weares,

A motly garment to preferve his cloathes

From blood ofthole Knights which he maflacres.

And Ladies Gentle,without his dore doth hang

A copper balon, on a prickant Speare

At which, no fooner gentle Knights can fenockf.

But the Ihrill found, fierce Barbarofo heares.

And rulhing forth, brings in the errant Knight,

And Lets him downe in an inchanted chaire:

Then with an Engine, which he hath prepar’d,



The Knight ofthe burning TeJUe*

Withforty teeth,he clawes his courtlycrowne.

Next makes him winke, and underneath his chinue.

He plants abrazen peeeeofmighty bord.

And knocks his bulletsround about his cheeks,

W hilft with his fingers,and an instrument

With which he lhaps his haire off, he doth fill
,

The wretches eaies with a moft hideous noife.

Thus every Knight adventurer he doth’trim.

And now no creature dares encounter him.

Raph. In Gods name, I will hght with him, kind fir.

Go but before me to this difmall Cave,

Where this huge Gyanc Barbarofo dwells,

•And by that vet tue chat brave RoJicleere,

Thatdamned brood ofougly Gyants fiew.

And Palmerin Frannarco overthrew :

I doubt not but to curbe this Traytour foule.

And to the Divell lend Hisguilty foule.

Hof. Brave Iprighted Knight, thus far I will pjrforme

This your requeft, I’le bringyou within fight ,

Of this moft loathfome place, inhabited
'

By a more loathfome man : but darenot flay,

Tor his mains force Iwoopes aU lie lees, away
, ("Exeunt

.

iif/yji.. Saiaj ^f^f(e^qbetbr^.Wtob Equity and page.

fFijfc.&eorg4,4Q& tl)inke fc/^williCqnfound the Gyaut?

Cit. I hold my cap to a farthing he does : why Nel,I faw

him wraftle with the great Dutch-inan,and hurle him.

Wife. Faith and that' Dutch -man was a goodly man, if

all things were anlwerable tol^s jbignelfe : and yet they fay

there wasaScocilb-mau higher then he , and that they two

and a Knight met, and law one another for nothing > but of

all the fights that ever were in London, fince I was married,

me thinkesthe, little childe that was fofaire growne about .

the members,was the prettieft, that afyd the Hermaprodite.

Cit. Nay byyqil).: leave Nefdg^ivj was bet,ter. „

Wife. Ninivy, Q diat was the ftory of Jonemd the wall,

was it not Georg* tr

Cit. Yes lam, ” Enter mifireff? Merry-thought.

•V-

'

; - vrifo.-
~

—
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Wife. Looke George , here comes Miftrefle Merri~
thought againe,and I would have Raph come and fight with

the Giant, I tell you true, I long to lee’t.

C/V. Good miftrefle Merri-thottght be gone, I pray you
for my fake, I pray you forbeare a little, you fhalt have au-

dience prefently, I have a little bufinefle.

Wife. Miftrefle Merri-thoughtfi'xt pleafe you to refraine

your paflio a little,till Raph have dilpatcht the Giant out of
the way,we fhal think our felves much boud to you,I thank

you good Miftrefle Merri-thought . Exit mi(t.Merry-th
*

Enter a Boy.

Cit. Boy, come hither, lend away Raph and this whore-
lon Giant quickly

•

Boy.In good faith fir we cannot.you’Ie utterly fpoile our
Play ,and make it to be hill,and it coft money, you will not
lufterus to go on with ourplos,I pray Gentlemen rule him.

Cit. Let him come now and difpatch this, and I’le trou-

ble you no more.

Boy. Will you give me your hand ofthat ?

wife. Give him thy hand George,do, and I'lekiflehitn, I

warrant thee the youth meanes plainely.

Bey. l’le fend him to you prefently. Exit Boy.

Wife. 1 thanke you little youth, feththe childe hath a

fwtec brea th George , but Ithinkeit be troubled with the

wormes , Carduns Benedittus and Mares miIke were the

onely thing in the world for’t,O Raph'

s

heere George, God
fend thee good lucke Raph.

. Enter Raph, Hof, Squire, and Thvarfe.

Hof. Puiflant Knight yonder his Manfion is,

Lo where the fpeare and Copper Bafon are.

Behold that ftring on which hangs many a tooth,

Drawne from the gentle jaw ofwandring Knights,

I dare not ftay to found, he will appeare. Exit Hof.
Raph. O faint not heart, Sufan my Lady deare.

The Coblers Maidin Milke-ftreete, for whofe fake,

I take thefe Arme$,O let the thought ofthee,

Carrie thy Knight through all the adventerous deeds,— ~ " M



And in the honour ofchy beauteous felfe,

May I deftroy this monfter Barbarofo,

Knocke Squire upon the Bafon till it breake Enter
With the ihrill ttrokes, or till the Gyant Ipeake, Barba,
wi.O George,the Giant,the Giant,now Raph for thy life.

Barbar. What fond unknowing wight is this, that dares

So rudely knock at Barbarojfa s Cell,

Where no man comes but leaves his fleece behind ?

Raph. J,traiterous Caitiffe, who am fent by fate

To punifli all the fad enormities

Thou haft committed againft Ladies gentle.

And errant Knights, traytor to God and men :

Prepare thy felfe, this is the difmall houre

Appointed for thee, to give ftrickt account

Ofall thy beaftly treacherous villanies.

Barba. Foole-hardy Knight, full foone thou ftialt aby

This fond reproach, thy body will I bang. He takgs downs

And loe upon thatftring thy teeth Shall hang : hispole.

Prepare thy lelfe, for dead foone lhalt thou be.

Raph, Saint Qeorge for me. Theyfight.
Barba. (fargantua forme.

Wife. To him Raph,to him, hold up the Giant,fet out thy

leg before Raph.

Cit. Falfifie ablow Raph, falfifie ablow , the Giant lies

open on the left fide.

Wife.)Beare’t oft,beared offftUl
$
thereboy,O Raph*s al-

moft downttRaph's almoft downe.

Raph. Stefan,infpire me, now laveup againe.

Wife. Up, up,up,up,up,fo Raph3dovmfi with him,down®
Withhim Raph.

Cit. Fetch nim o’re the hipboy.

Wife. Thereboy, kiUjkill,kill,kill,kill,Raph.

C*t. NoJR4/>^» get all out ofhim firft.

Raph. Pfefomptuous manj fee to what desperate end

Thy treachery hath brought thee, the juifc Gods,

Whonever profper thole thatdo defpife them,

For all the villanies which thou haft done
» —

—
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To Knights and Ladies,now have paid thee home
By my tliffe arme, a Knight adventurous.

But fay vile wretch, before I lend thy foule

To lad zsfverntti ,whither it mull go.

What captives holdffc thou in thy lable cave.

Burba, Go in and free them all,,thou haft the day.

Raph. Go Squire and Dwarfe,fearch in thisdreadfull cave*

And free the wretched prifonersfrom their bonds.

Exit Squire andDwarfe.
Barb. I crave for mercy, as thou art a Knight,

And fcornft to {pill the blood cf thofe that beg.

Rapb . Thou fhewdft no mercy, nor fhalt thou have any.

Prepare thy felfe,for thou fhalt lurely die.

EnterSquire leding one winkingjvith a bafo under his chine.

Squire. Behold brave Knight here is one prifoner,

Whorn this wild man hath ufed as you fee.

VVtfe. This is the wife word I heard the Squire fpeake.

Raph. Speake what thou art, and how thou haft bin us’d,

1 hat I may give him condigne punifhment.

i Kni. I am a Knight that tookemyjourney poll

Norrh-ward from London&rA in couttcous wife.

This Giant train’d meto liisden.

Under pretence Skilling ofthe itch.

And all my body with a powder ftrew’d.

That fmarts and flings, and cut away my beard,
;

And my curl’d locks wherein were ribands ti’dc», )

Andwith a water walht my tender eyes,

Whilft up and downe about me ftili he skip’t.

Whole vertue is, tlmt till mine eyes be wip’t

With a dry cloath, for thismy foule dilgrace,

I lhall not dare to looke a dog i’th’face.

Wife. Alas poore Knight,relieve him Raphttkktye poor**

Knights wliilftyou live.

Raph. My trufty Squire convey him to the Towne,
Where he may findreliefe, adieu faire Knight. Ex.Knight.

EnterDwarfe leading one with apatch o're his Nofe.

5war. PuiflintKnight ofthe bunting Peftle bight.
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See heere anotherwretch,whom this foule bead v

Hath fcorcht and fcor’d in this inhumane wife.

Rapb. Speak* me thy name,and eke thy place ofbirth.
And what hath bin thy ufage in this Cave.

a.Knigh. I am a Knight, Sir Pock^bole is my name.

And by my birth l am a Londoner>
4

Free by my coppy, but my Anceftors

W ere French-men all, and riding hard this way.

Upon a trotting horfe my bones did ake.

And I faint Knight to eafemy weary limbes.

Light at this Cave, when ftraight this furious fiend.

With fharpcftinftrument ofpureft ftcele.

Did cut the grillle ofmy Nofe away.

And in the place thisvelvet plaifter (lands.

Relieve me gentle Knight outofhis hands.

Wife. Good Rapb relieve fir Fock^hole and fend him 4-

way, for in troth his breath ilinkes.

Rapb. Convey him ftreight after the other Knight;

Sir Fock^hole hxt you well.

l.Kni. Kinde nr good-night. Exit
Cryes within.

C%»#.Deliver us. Woman . Deliver us.

Wife. Harke <//<*£*,what a wofull cry there is], I think©
fomewoman lies in there. iJbtan. Deliver us.

Woman Deliver us.

' Rapb

.

What gaftly noife is this? fpeake Barharofo

Of by this blafing fteele thy head goes off.

Bark. Prifoners ofmine, whom I in diet keepe.

Send lowerdowce into the Cave,

And in a tub that’s heated fmoaking hot.
There may they finde them and deliver them.

Rapb. Run Squire and Dwarfe, deliverthem with (peed*

Exeunt Squire andTwarfe.
Wife. But willnot Rapb kill this Giant.fiirely Iam afcanf

ifhe lethim goe he willdo as much hurt, as everhe did.

Cittiaan. Not io moufc neither, ifhee could convert

him.



rU
Wife. I George ifhe could cdnVtnt him , but a Giant is

n ot io foone cbnvertedas one of us ordinary people: there’s

a pretty tale ofaWitch,thathad the divels marke about her,

Godblefleus, thathad a Giant to her ionne,that was call'd

Lob-lie-by-the-fire, didlt never heare WGeorge?

Enter Squire leading a man with a glajfe ofLetion in his

hand^and the T> warfe leadingawomangxith die't-

breadand drinke.
.

-

Cit. Peace Nef here comes the-Prifonfers.
1

Dwar.Here be thefe pined wretches, manfull Knight,

That for this fixe weekesluve not (eene a wight

Raph. Deliver what you are, and how you came
To this fad Cave, and what your ulage was?

Man

.

J am an ErrantKnight , thatt followed Armes*

With fpeareand Shield, and inmy tender yeares

1 ftneken was with (fnpids fiery fnaft.

And fell yj love with this my Lady deare.

And ftole her from her friends in tuine^ball ftreet.

And bore her up and down®from Towne toTowne,
W here we did eat and drinke, and Muficke heare,

TUI at the length, at this unhappy Towne
•We did *

This beaft us caught, and- put us in a Tub,

Where wee thistwo months fweat , andfhould hare don®

Another month if you had not reliev’d us.

Worn. This bread and water hathour diet beene,

Together With a rib Cut from a nteke* y "
• 1

Ofburned Mutton, hard hathbe^iCdUrfafe, •* v.

Releafe us from thisugly Giants iaare.
' ^

Man, Thishathbeeneallthe foodwehavereceiv'd* -

But onely twicea day for novelty.

He cave a lpunfull of Ins harty broth, PhIsout afrnngoi

From tlfisir^
;

-

That ufethKuights and gentleXadiesfo.-
Convey them hence, fExmntmanandwoman.

-
•

“ " Cfa-
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Cit. Cunny, I can tellthee the gentlemen like Raph.

Wife I George9 1 lceit wellinough. Gentlemen I thunk
you all hartily for gracing my man Raph, and I promife you
you fhall fee him oftner.

Bar. Mercy greatKnight, I do recant my ill.

And henceforth never gentle blood will fpill.

Raph. I give thee mercy, bqt yet (halt thou fweare
Upon my burning PeftIe,to performs
,Thy promile utter’d.

Bar. I fweare,and ktfle.

Raph. Depart then, and amend.

Come Squire and Dwarfe,the Sunne growes towards his let.

and we have many more adventures yet. Exeunt .

. Cit. Nowlfo^isinthishumour , I know he would ha
beaten all the boyes in the houfe, if they had beene fet on
him.

Wife \ George , but it is well as it is, I warrant you the

Gentlemen do confider whatit is to overthrow a Gyant:but
looke Georgef\tttt comes miftrefle Merri-thought\ and her

lonne cMichael « now you are welcome miftrelle (jWerri-

thought

,

now Rafe has done you may goe on.

Enter Adiftrejfe Aderri-thought and Michael.
Adift Ader. Adickemy boy?

Mich. Iforfooth mother.

Miftmer .Be merry Adickcjwt are athome nowjwhere I

warrantyou, you fhall finde the houfe flung out ofthe win-
dowes ; Harke, hey dogges, hey,tins is the old world I’faith

withmy husband; if I getinamong ’em,rleplayem fuch a

leflbn , that they (hall have little lift to come leraping hi-

ther againe. Why mailer Mtrri-thoughtjhnsbandffharles

LAferri-tbought.

Ofd mer. within. Ifyou will fing and dance,and laugh,

and hplloiw*andlaugh againe,and then cry there boyes there;

why then.

One, two, three, and foure,

|

yV.efhall be merrywithin this houre. ______
Mift, Mem. Why Charles

,

* doe you gotknow you?

G 3 :
~ gwn®
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©wee iutura.ll wife? I fay open the doore.and turne tneout

thofe mangy copanionsj 'tis more then timethatthey were
'

fellow and fellow like with you : you are a gentleman

(fharles , and an old man,and father oftwo children
;
and I.

my fclfe ( thouglfl fay it)by my mothers fide, Neece to a

worfhipfull Gent'eman , and a conductor , hee has beene

three times in Ins Maj’efties f rvice at Chefier , andisnow
chefourth tune, Godbieflehim, and his charge upon his

journey.

Old Mer. Gofrom my window, love goei

'Gofrom my window my deere.

The winds and the rains will driveyou back^againe,

Totf cannot be lodged heere.

Harke you Mi lirelie Merrithought,you thatwalke Upon ad -

ventures, and orfake your husband, becaule he lings with

-never a penny in his purfe • what fhalllchinke my wife the

worfe? Faith no, I’ie be merry.

You come not heere, heere’s none but lads ofmettle,dives

ofa hundred yeares, and upwards , care never drunke their

bloods,nor want made 'em warble.

Hey-ho, my heart is heavy.

Mifi Mer.Vi hy M. Merrithought, what am I thatyou
fhould laugh me to fcorn thus abruptly ? am I not y our fel-

low-feleer (as we may fay) in all our miferies? yourcomfor-

ter in health and ficknefle? have I not brought you Chsl-

dren?are they not like you Charles ? looke upon thine owne
Image, hard-harted man

; and yet for all this

—

Old mer.within.Begon,begon, my j'uggy,my puggy,be-

gon my love my deare.

The weather is warme,’twill do the no harme, thou aaft
not be lodged heere.

Be merry boyes,fome light muficke,afsd more wine.

Wife. He' snot in e ameft, I hope George,ishe ?

Cit. What if hebcTweetheart?

Wife. Marry if hee bee Cjeorge, I'le make bold to tell him
he’san ingrant old man,to ufe hisbedfellow fo family.

Cit. Whathow does lie ufe hediuany ?
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Wife. Marie comeup fir lauce-box, I think® youfl take his

pare, will you not? Lord how hot are yougrowne
:
you arc

a fine manan you had a fine dogge, it becomes you fwectly.

Cit. Nay prechce Nell chide not: for as I am an honeffc

man, and a true Chnftian Grocer, I doe not like his do--

ings.

Wife. I cry you mercy then George,you know we are all

fraile, and full ofinfirmities. Dee heare M*.Aierri-tbougbt }

may I crave a word,with you ?

Old mer. witbin. Strike up lively lads.

Wife. I had not thought in truth,Mr .Merri-tbought,that a

man ofyour age and dilcrecionfas I may lay) being a Gen-
tleman, and therefore knowne by your gentle conditions,

could have uled fo little refpeft to the weaknefle of Iris wife:

for your wife is your owne flefh, the ftaffe ofyour age,your

yoke-fellow, with whofehelpe you draw through the mire

ofthis tranfitory world : Nay, fhe’s your owne ribbe , And
againe—

—

Old mer, I come not hither for thee to teach,

I have no pulpit for thee to preach ,

I would thou hadft kill me under the breech,

As thou art a Lady gay.

Wife. Marie with a vengeance,

lam heartily forry forthe poore gentlewomambutifI were
thy wife, i faith gray-beard, i’faith-

—

Cit. I prethee lweethunny-fuckie, be content.

Wife. Give me luch words thatam agentlewoman borne,

hang him hoary raicall Get me lome drinke (feorge, I ana

almoil molten with fretting :new befbrew hisknaves heart

for it.

Oldmer. Play me a light Leivalto : come, be frolicke, fill

the good fellowes wine.

Alifl. mer.Why Mt.Merryrtboughtt are you dilpofed to

make me waitchere
:
you’l open I hope,rle fetchthem that

lhall open elfe.

Old mer. Good woman, if you will fing, Tie give, you

Something, ifnot—=»
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* Song.

Y<oUan no lovefor me Margret, IAm no loveforyou.

Come aloft Boyes, aloft.

Mifi. mer. Now a Charles fart in your teeth fir : Come
CAUcksy wee’l not trouble him,a fhall not ding us l’th teeth '

<

with hie bread and hisbroth:that he fiial not :come boyj’lc
provide for thee, I warrant thee : wee’l goe to matter Fen-
temvels the Marchant, 1’le get his letter to mine Holt ofthe
Bell in Waltham, there I’le place thee with the Tapfterjwill

notthat do wellforthee Micke ? and let me alonefor that I

oldC uckoldly knave your father. Tie ule him in his kinde,

\ warrant yee.

wife. Come George
t
where’s the beere i

Cit. Here love.

Wife. This old fornicating fellow will not out ofmy mind
yet

j
Gentlemen, i’le begin to you all, and I defire morebf

your acquaintance, with all my heart. Fill the Gentlemen
fome beere George.

Finis tsfEtus tertij. JMnficke

.

A&us quartus, Scoena prima.

Wife. Looke Cjeorge

thinkes he looks fomething like the Prince of Orange inhis

long flocking , ifhee had a little hamelfe about his necke.

George, I will have him dance Fading
;
Fadingis a fine Jig

I’le aflure you Gentlemen : begin brother, now a capers

fweet heart, now a turne a th’toe, and then tumble : cannot

you tumbleyouth ?

Boy. No indeed forfooth.

Wife. Nor eate fire? Boy. Neither.

wife. Why then I thanke you heartily, there’stwopente
to buy you points withall.

Enter Jafper andboy.

Fafp. There boy, deliver this: but do it well. p*ftthoti

provided me fours lufty fcllowes ? ML_

Boy daneeth.

, the little boy’s come againe , mCe
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Able to carryme ? and art thou perfect

In all thy bufinefle ? Boy. Sir, you need not feare,

I have my leffonhere, and cannot miffeit

:

Themen are ready for you, and what elfe

Pertaines to this imployment. lafp. Theremy boy.

Take it,but buy noland. -tfo/.Taithfir ’twere rare

To fee fo young a purchafer : I flye.

And on my wings carry your deftmie. E xit.

Idfp. Go, and be happy. Now my lateft hope

Forfake me not, but fling thy Anchor out.

And let it hold : ftand fixt thou rolling ftone.

Till I enjoy my deareft : heare me all

.You powers that rulein men coeleftiall. Exit.

Wife. Goe thy waies,.thou arc as crooked a fprigge as ever

grew in London, j
I warrant him hee'l come to fome naugh-

ty end or other : for his lookes lay no lcfte : Befides , his fa-

ther (you know George') is none ofthe beft, you heard him

take me up like a flirt Gill,and fing baudy longs upon me :

buti'faithif I live George—
Cit. Let me alone iweet-heart,I have a tricke in my head

fhall lodge him in the Arches for oneyeare,and make him

flng Peceavi , ere I leave him, and yet he (hall never know
who hurthim neither.

wife. Do my good Georgefa.
Cit» What (hall we have Raph donowboy?
Boy. You lhall have what you will fir.

Cit. Why fo fir, go and fetch me him then,and let the So-

phy ofPerfa come and chriften him a Childe.

Boy. Beleeve me fir, that will not do fo well, ’tis ftale , it

has beene had before at the red Bull.

Wife. George^sx Raph travel over great hils,& let him be

very weary,andcome to the King of(fracovia’s houfe,cove-

red with velvet,and there let the Kings daughter ftand in her

window all inbeaten gold, combi g her golden locks with

a combe ofIvory^nd let her fpy Raph, and fall in love with

him, and come downe to him,and carry him into her fathers

houfe, and then let Raph talke with her.“ --- -- ^ H -• at.
- —
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:
.

Cit.Wel faidiW//,it fhal be fo:boy let's lia’t done quickly."

Boy « Sir, ifyou will imagine all this to be done already,

you (hall heare them talke together: but wee cannot pie-

lent ahoufe covered with blacke velvet, and a Lady in bea-

ten gold.

Cit. Sir boy, let’ s ha’t as-you can then.

Boy. Befides,it will (hew ill-favouredly to have a Gro-
cers prentice to court a Kings daughter.

Cit. W iliit fo fir ? you are well read in Hiftories : Ipray

you what was fir- Dagonet? was not he prentice to a Grocer

in London ? read the play ofthe FourePrentifes ofLondon,

where they tofle their pikes fo.:I pray you fetch him infir,

fetch him in.

Boy. It (hall be done, it is not our fault gentlemen- Exit.

Wife. Now we fiial fee fine doings f warrant tee George.

Q

here they comejhow pretily the king of Cracovia’s daugh-

ter is dreft. Enter Raph and the Lady ySquire & Dwarfe,

(fit. I Nely itisthefafhion ofthat country, I warrant teg.

Lady. Welcome fir Knight unto my fathers Court.

King ofoMoldavia, untomePotnpiona

His daughter deare : but fure you do not like.

Your entertainment, that will ftay with us

No longer but a night. Raph. Damfell right fairs, ,

I am on many fad adventures bound,

That call me forth into the wUdernefle :

Befides, my horfesbacke is lomething gal’d- .

W hich will inforce me ride a fober pace.

But many thanks ( faire Lady) be to you,

Yorufing errant Knight with curtefie<

Lady. But fay (brave Knight) what is your name Sc birth?

Raph. My name is Raph, I am an Englifh man.

As true as ftee!e,a hearty Englilhman,

And prentice to a Grocer in the Strand,

By deed Indent, ofwhich I have one part

:

But fortune calling me to follow Armes,

On me-thisholy order I did take,

OfBurning Peitle, which in all mens eyes,.
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Tbeare, confounding Ladies enemies.

Lady- Oft have I heard ofyour brave country-men.
And fercill l'oile, and ftore ofholefomc food.

My father oft will tell me ofa drinke

In England found, and Nipitato cal’d.

Winch drivech all the iorrow from your hearts,

'

Raph. Lady ’tistrue, you need not lay your lip*

To bitter Nipitato then there is.

Lady. And ofawild-fowle he will often fpeake.

Which poudred beefe aud muftard called is:

For there have beene great warres'’Cwixt us and you.
But truely Raph it was not long ofme.

.Tell methen Raph could you contented be,

Toweare a Ladies favour in your fhield ?

Raph. I am a Knight ofReligious order.

And will not weare a favour of a Ladies

That trulls in Antichrift, and falfe traditions.

Cit. Weilfaid Raph, convert herifthou canft.

Raph. Befides, 1 have a Lady ofmyowne
In merry Eriglandj forwhole vertuous fake

Itooke thefe Armes,and Sufan is her name,

A Cobiers maid in Milke-llreete,whom I vow
Ncre to forfake. whilll life and Pellell laft.

Lady Happy that Cobling dame, who ere fine be

That for her owne (deare Raph

)

hath gotten thee.

Unhappy I, that nere fhall fee the day

To fee thee mote, that bear’llmy heart away.

Raph. Lady fare-well, Ineeds mull takemy leave.

Lady, Hard-hearted Raph, that Ladies doll deceive.

Cit. Harke thee Raph there’s money for thee ; give

fomething in theKing ofCracovia's houle,be not beholding
tohim.

RaphJLady before I goe, J mull remember
Your fathers Officers,who truth to tell,

Have beene about me very diligent.

Hold up thy inowy hand thou pjincely maid.

There’s twelyepence for your fathersChamberlainei~~
- H 2 ’ And- - - - ^
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And another (hilling for his Cooke,

For by my troth the Gooie was rotted well.

Andtwelvepence for your fathsrs horfe-keeper.

For nointing my horfe back, and for his butter

There is another (hilling, to the maid

That walht my boot-hofe,there’s anEnglifh groat^

And twopence to the boy that wip’tmy boots;

And laid, faire Lady, there is for your felfe

Three pence to buy you pinnes at Bumbo faire.

ZWy.Full many thanks, and I wilikeepe them fafe

Till all the heads be off
,
forthy fake Raph.

Rapk.hdvmce my Squire and Dwarfe, I cannot (lay.

Lady. Thou kil'ft my heart in parting thus away. Exeunt.

Wife. I commend Rafe yet that hee will not ftoepetoa

Cracovian, there’s properer women in London then any are

there I-wis, But heere comes Matter Humfery and his love

againe now George.

Cit. I cunny, peace.

Enter Marchant^ Humphry, Luce and "Boy.

<JMarc. Goe get you up, I will not beintreated.

And goflip mine iTe keep you dire hereafter

From gadding out againe, with boies and unthrifts.

Com e they are womens teares, 1 know your fafhion.

Go firrah,locke her in,and keepe the key. Exit Luce.

Safe as you loiie your life.Now my fon Humphry Boy.

You may both reft aflured ofmy love

In this,and reap your owne defire.

Hum. 1 fee this love you fpeake oftthrough your daughter.

Although the hole be little } and hereafter

W ill yeeld the like in all I may,or can,
Fitting a Chriftian, and a gentleman.

Marc. I do beleeve you(my good ionne)and thank you:
Fer ’twere an impudence to thinke you flattered.

Hum. It wereindeed, but £halll tell you why,}
I have beene beaten twiceaboutthe lie.

(JWar. Well fon, no mpre ofcomplement>my daughter
3s yours againe

j appoint the time,and take|ier.
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We’le have no dealing for it,I my felfe

And fomefew ofour friends will fee you married.
Bum. f would you would i’faith,for be it knowne

1 ever was afraid to lie alone.
" ~

Afar. Some three daies hence then.
Hum. Three daies, letme lee,

’Tis lomewhat ofdie moft, yet I agree,

Becaufe I meaneagainft the pointed day,

.To vifiteall my friends in new array Enterfervant.
Ser. Sir, there's aGentlewoman withoutwould fpeake

with your worfhip. Mar. What is fhe ?

Ser. Sirlaskthernot.

. 'i Mar. Bid her come in.

Enter Mifirejfe Merri-thougbt and Michael.

CAlifi.mer. Peace be to yourWorfliip,! come as a poors

Suitortoyou fir, in the behalfe ofthis child.

Mar. Are you not wife to Merri-tbought ?

Mift.mer.Yes truly ,would I had nere feene his eies,ha has

undoneme and himfclfe,and his children,& there he lives at

home & fings,& hoits, and revels among hisdrunken com-
panionsjbut I warrant you,where to get a penie to put bread

jin his mouth, heknowesnot : And therefore jf it like your

Worfhip , I fhould intreat your letter , to the honed Hod
ofthe Bel in Waltham , that I may place my childe under

the protection ofhis Tapfterjn fome fetled courfe of life.

Mar. I’me glad the heavens have heard my praiers : thy

When I was ripe in forrowes laught at me, (husband

Thy fonne like an unthankefull wretch,! having

Redeem’d him from his fall,and made him mine.

To fhew his love againe, firft Holemy daughter,

Thenwrongd thisGentlcman,andlaftofall,

Gave me that griefe, had almoft brought me downs
Unto my grave, had not aftronger hand

Releiv’d my forrowes,go,and weep as} did,.

And be unpittied, for I heere profefle

An everlafting hate to all thy name.

Mijlmr

,

Will you fo fir, how lay you by that? come
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Mickfi let him keep his wind to coole his Porrage , wee’le

goe to thy Nurces cJ^AV£f,fiie knits hike ftockings boy,&

we’iekiut Coo boy , and bee beholding to none ofthem,

all. Exeunt Michael and mother.

Enter a boy with a letter..

Boy. Sir, I take it you are the mailer ofthis hoafe.

Mar . How then boy ?

Boy, Then to your felfe fir comes this letter.

(Mat. From whom my pretty boy?

.Boy. From him that was your fervant,but no more
Shall that name ever be, forhe. is dead,

Griefe of your purchas’d anger broke his heart,

I faw him die, and from his hand receiv’d

This paper, with a charge to bring it hither.

Read it, and fatisfie your felfe iu all.

Letter.

Marc.Sir,that Ihave wrongedyour love,Imufl confeffefln

wbichlhavepurcbafl to myfelfbeftd.es mine own undoing,the

il opinion ofmyfriendsdot notyour anger,good fir, outlive

me,butfuffer me to refi inpeace withyourforgivenes\letmy
body ( ifa dying man mayfo muchprevaile withyou) bee

brought toyour daughter,that fbee may truely knowmy hote

flames are now buried, & witbalfreceive a tefiimony ofthe

z.eale Ibore her vertuefarcwelfor everrand be ever happy,

Jafper.

Gods hand is great in this, X do forgive him,

Yet I am glad he’s quiet,where X hope

He will not bite againe : boy bring the body

,

And let him have his will, ifthat be all.

Boy. Tishere without fir. Mar. So fir, ifyou pleafe

Yon may condu<5Fitin,Idonot feare it.

Hum. Tie be your Ufher boy, for though I fay it.

He ow’d me lomething once,and well did paieit. Exeunti
Enter Luce alone

Luce. If there be any puniihment inflifted

Upon the miferable, morethen yet I feele,

Letit together ccaze me, and at once

Prefle

j
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Frefledownemy iouic, I cannot bearc the paine

Ofthefe delaying tortures ; thou that arc

The end or all, and the lwect reft ofall
j

Gome, come oh Death,bring meto thy peace,

^Andbiotoutallthememory I nourifh

» Both ofmy father and my cruell friend.

0 wretched maide ftill living tobe wretched.

To be a fay to fortune in her changes,

And grow to number times and woes together.

How happy had I beene, ifbeing borne

My grave had beene my cradle ? Enterfervant,

Ser. By yourleave
. Yong miftrefle, here’s a boy hath brought a coffin,

W hat a would fay I know not, but your father

Charg’d me to give you notice, here they come.

Enter two bearings Coffin, Iafper in it.

Luce. Forme I hope ’tis come, and ’tis mo ft.welcome.

Boy. FaireMiftrefle,let me not adde greater griefe

To that great ftore you have already ; Iafper

That whilll he liv’d was yours, now dead,

And here enclos’d, commanded me to bring

His body hither, and to crave a teare

From thofefaire eyes, though lie deferv’d not pitty.

To decke his funerall, for fo he bid me
Tell her for whom he di’de. Luce. He fhcUltave many s

Good friends depart a little, whilft I take Exeunt foffin

My leave ofthisdead man,that once I lov’d; carrier&bep

Hold, yet a little, hfe,and then 1 give thee

To.thy firft heavenly being
;
O my friend /

Haft thou deceiv’d me thus, and got before me ?

1 ftiall notlong be after, but beleeve me.
Thou wert too crueil Iafper ’gainft thy felfe,

In puni firing the fault I could have pardoned.

With fo untimely death
j
thou didlt not wrong me.

But ever wer’t moft kmde, mofttrue, moft loving
j

And I the moft unkind, moft falfe,moft cruell.

Didft thou but aske a teare ? I’le give thee all,^
... ..... • •- - lyen
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Even all my eyes can powre downe, allmy figh's

q And all my felfe, before thou goeft from me
There are but fearing rites* : But ifthy loule

Be yet about this place, and can behold

And fee what I prepare to decke thee with,

It fhall goe up, borne on the wings ofpeace.

And latisfied : firft will I fiflg thy dirge.

Then kiffethy pale lips, and then die my felfe, ,

And fill oneCoffin and one grave together,

x Song.

Comeyou whofe loves are dead.

And whiles Ifing
Weeye Andwring

Every handand every head

,

Bind with Gtyres andfad&we.
Ribands blacke, and candles blew

,

For him that was ofmen mofl true.

Come with heavy mourning.

And on his grave
Let himhave

Sacrifice offighes andgroaning.
Let him havefaireflowers enow

,

White andyuryle,greene andyellow.
For him that was

ofimen mofl true.

Thou fable cloth,fed cover ofmy /oyes,

I lift thee up, and thus I meet with death.

Jafy.hnd thus you meete the living. Luce.Save me heaven.

Iafy. Naydonotfliemefaire,Iamnofpirit,

Looke better on me, do youknow me yet?

Luce. O thoudeare fhadow ofmy friend.

Iafy. Deare fubftance,

I fweare I am no fhadow, feelemy hand.

It is the fame it was, I am your Jafyer,

Your Iafyer that’s yet living, and yet loving,

Pardonmy ralh attempt,my foolilh proofe
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I put in practice of your conftancy

:

For fooner Ihould my fword have dranke my blood,

.And fet my foule at liberty, then drawne
The leatt drop from that body ; for which boldnefTe
Doome me to any thing : ifdeath,I take it

And willingly Luce. This death ITe give you for it,

So, now iam fatisfied s you are no fpirifi*

Butmy owne trued,trued,trued friend,Why doe you come thus to me ?

luff. Firft, to fee you,

Then to convey you hence.

Luce. It cannot be.

For lam lock’t up here,and watcht atall houres.

That ’tis impoffible for me to fame.

luff. Nothing more poffible, within this coffin

Do you convey your felfe, let me alone, •

I have the wits oftwentymen about me,
Onely I crave the fhelter ofyour Clofet

.
A little, and then feare me not ; creepe in

Thatthey may prefently convey you hence :

Feare nothing deareCt love. Tie be your fecond.

Lie clofe, fo, all goes well yet

;

Boy.

Boy. At hand fir.

* luff. Convey away the Coffin, and be wary.

Boy. ’Tis'done already. v

luff. Now muff I go conjure. Exit.

Enter Merchant.

Merch. Boy, boy.
Boy. Your fervant fir.

Merch. Do me thiskindneffe boy,hold here’s a crowne

:

Before thou bury the body of this fellow, carrie it to his

old merry father,and falutchim from me, and bid him fing,

he hath caufe.

Boy. I will fir.

Merck. And then bring mee word what tuneheeis in,

and have another crowne : but do it trucly

.

J have fitted him a bargaine,now, will vexe him.

I ;

"
" Soy
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Boy. God bleffe yourWorfhips health fir.

March. Tare-wellboy. Exeunt,

Enter Majier Merry-thought.

Wife. Ah old Merry-thought,art thou there agaipe, let's

heare Tome ofthy fongs.

Old Mer. who canfing a merrier noate.

Then he that cannot change agroat ?

Not a Denier left, and yet my heart leapes , I do wonder
yet, as old as I am, that any man will follow a Trade, or

lerve, that may fing and laugh, and walketheftreetes, my
wife and both my l'onnes are I know not where, I have no-

thing left, nor know I how to come by nieate to fupper, yet

am 1 merry (fill ; for I know I (Ball findt it upon the Table

at fi xe a clocke, therefore hang Thought.

I would not be a Servingman to came the cloke-bag Hill,

Nor would I be a Fawlconer the greedie Hawkes to fill.

But I would be in a good houfe,and have a good Mailer too.

But I would eat & drink ofthe beft,& no work would Ido

.

JThisisitthatkeepslifeandfouIetogethcr , mirth, this

is the Philufophers ftone that they write fo much on, that

keepcs a man ever young.

Enter a Boy,

Boy. Sir, they fay they know all your mony is gone, and
they will truft you forno more drinke.

Old. mer. Will they not? let’em choo(e,the befHs,Ihaye

mirth at home, and need not lend abroad for that
j
letthem

keepe their drinke to themlelves.

For ‘j-illian of Berry ihedwelson a Hill,

And (Be hath good Beereand Ale to fell.

And ofgood fellows (Be thwkcsno ill.

And thither will wee goenow, now, now, and thither

Will we go now.
And when you have made a little ftay,

You need not aske what is to pay.

But kiffe your Hoileffe and go your way. And thither,&c;

Enter another boy

.

3. Boy. Sii\,I can get no bread for lupper.

Gldmri
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Old mer. Hang bread and fupper, let’s preferve our mirth,and we

fhall neuer feele hunger,I’Ie warrant you >• let’s have a Catch, boy

follow me, come fing this Catch.

Hojbo, no body at homey meateynorydrinke,nor money ha we rtdncy

fill the pot Eedy ,never more need 1,

Old mer. So boies enough, follow me, let’s change our place and

we fhall laugh afrefh.

Exeunt.

Wife. Let him go George,a fhall not have any countenance from
us, not a good word from any i'th’ Company, if I may ftrike ftrokc

in’t.

• Cittiz,. No more a fhannot love
j
but Nel I will have Raph

doe a very notable matter now, to the eternall honour and

glory of all Grocers , firrah you there boy, can none of you
heare ?

Boy. Sir, your pleafure,

Cit. LetRaph come out on May- day in the morning, and fpeak

upon a Conduit with all his fcarfes about him , and his fethers.and

his rings,and his knacks.

Boy. Why fir, younotthinke ofour plot, what will become of

that then?

Cit. Why fir,T care not whatbecome on’t, I’le have him comeout,

or I’le fetch him outmy felfe, I’lehave fomething done in honor of

the Citty: befides, he hath bene long enongh upon Adventures,bring

him outquickly,or ifI comeamongftyou—

-

Boy. Well fir he fhall comeout, but ifour play mifcarry,fir you
are like to pay for’t.

jExit boy,

Cit. Bring himaway then.

Wife This will be brave i’faith, George fhall not lie dance die

morrice too for the credit ofthe Strand.

Cit. Nofweete-heartitwill betoomuchfortheboy,Othere

heisW(f/,hee’sreafonableyvellinreparell, but hee has not rings

enough.

Enter Raph.

Raph. London, to theeIdo prefent the merry tjftfonth ofMay,

-
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Let each true Subjett be content te heare me what Ifay:
Forfrom the top ofConduit head, as plainely may appear

Iwill both tell my name toyou, and wherefore Icame here •

My name is Raph^ due difeent, though not ignoble 1,

Yetfar inferior to theflocks ofgratious Grocery .

Andby the Common-councellofmy feHowes in the Strand,

Withguilded\ Staffe.andcroffed Skarfe, the May-lord here Iftand*
Rejoyce o Engl.ijh hearts,rejoyce,rejoy ce o lovers deare.

Rejoyce o Citty
,
Towne,and Country ,rejoyce eke every Shire *

Fornow thefragrantflowers dofpring andfprout infeemelyfort,

The little Birds do (it andfing, the Lambes do makefinefport ,

*

And now the Burchin Tree doth bud that makes the Schoole boy cry

The Morice rings while Hobby-horfe doth foote itfeateonfly;
The Lords and Ladies now abroadfor their diffort andplay.
Do kjffefemetimes upon the Graffle,andfometimes in the Hey %

Now Butter with a leafe ofSage isgood topurge the bloody

Fly Venus and Phlebotomy for they are neithergood.

Now little fi/b on tenderftone, begin to caft their bellies,

And fluggifljfuailes, that erjl’were mute,do creep out oftheir /belles

The rumbling Rivers now do warmefor little boles topedie

,

Thefiurdy Steed,renv goes to Grajfe,and up they hang hisfaddle.

The heavy Heart, the blowing Bucke^the Rajcall and the Pricket>
Are now among the Yeomans Peafe ,and leave thefearefull thicket*

tafftd be like them,
o
you, Ifay , ofthisfame noble 7 owne

,

And lift aloftyrnr velvet heads ,andflipping ofyourgowne:
With beIs on legs, and napkins cleane unto your (boulders tPde,

With Scarfes and Gartersatyou pieafe,& Heyfor our towne crPd:

March out andfhewyour willing mindes, by twenty,and by twenty 9

To Hogfdon, or to Newington, where e,Ale and Cakes areplenty .

And let itnere befaidforJbame,that we theyouths ofLondony
Lay thruming ofour caps at home , and left our tuFlome undone .

Zip then Ifayjbothyong and old, both man and maid a Maying
With Drums andGuns that bounce alowd,and merryTaberplayings

Which to prolong,Godfave our K ing,andfend his (flountry peace,

And root out Treafonfrom the Land,andfo myfriends I ceafe

Finis A<5i 4
*

Adas*.
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A&us 5 . Scoena prima.

Enter Marchant, feint.

Mar. I willhave no great (lore ofcompany at tiie wed-
ding, a cupple ofneighbours and their wives, and wee will

IiaveaCaponin ftewedbroth, with marrow, andagood
peece ofbeefe, (luckwith rofe-mary.

Enter Iafper, hisface mealed

lafp. Forbeare thy paines fond man, it is too late.

March. Heaven blefle me : Iafper l

lafp. I,IamhisGhoft

Whom thou haft injur’d for his conftant love.*

Fond worldly wretch, who doft not underftand

In death that true hearts cannot parted be.

Firft know thy daughter is quite borne away,.

On wings on Angels^ through the liquid air

Too farre out ofthy reach,and never more
Shaft thou behold her face : But (lie and f
Will in another world enjoy our loves,

W here neither fathers anger, poverty,

Nor any erode that troubles earthly men
Shall make us fever our united hearts,

And never fhalt thou (it, or be alone

In any place, but 1 will vifit thee

W ith gaftly lookes, and put into thy mindc

The great offences which thou didft to me.

When thou art at thy Table with thy friends.

Merry in heart, and fild with fwelling wine.

Tie come in midft ofall thy pride and mirth,

Invillbleto all men but thy felfe,

And whifper l'uch a fad talein thine eare,

Shall make thee let the Cup fall from thy hand,

And (land as mute and pale asDeath it felfe.

March. Forgive mt Iafper j
Oh/what might \ doe?

I 3
~ Tell
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Tell me to fatisfie thy trobled Ghoft?

lafp. There is no meanes, too late thou thinft on this.

Alar. But tell me what were beft for me to doe?

lafp. Repent thy deed, and fatisfie my father,

And beat fond Humphrey out ofthy dores. Exit lafp'.

Enter Humphrey.

Wife. Looke George, his very Ghoft would have folkes

beaten.

Hum. Father,my bride is gone,faire Miftrefle Luce,

My foule’sthe founc ofvengeance, mischiefesftuce.

Mar. Hence foole out ofmy lightrwith thy fond pafllon.

Thou haft undone me.
Hum. Hold my father deare.

For Luce thy daughters fake, that had no peere.

AlarAhy father foole? there’s feme blowes more, begon,

Iafper, f hope the Ghoft be well appealed.

To fee thy will perform’d, now Tie goe

To fatisfie thy father forthy wrongs. Exit,
i Hum. Wlutfhall I do? I have beene beaten twice.

And Miftrefle Luce is gone? helpe me devices

Since my true-love is gone, I nevermore,

W hi 1ft I do live upon the skie will pore;

But in the darke will weare out my mooe-foles

In paifion, in Saint Faiths Church under Panics. Exit.

Wife. George call Rafe hither, ifyou love me cal Raph hi-

ther, 1 have the braveft thing for him to do Gjeorge
;
prethce

call him quickly.

(fit. Rafe, why Rafe boy. Enter Raph.

Raph. Heere fir.

Cit. Come hither Raph,'come to thy Miftrefle boy.

Wife. Raph I would have thee call all the youths together

in battle-ray,with drums and guns,and flags, and march to

Mile-end in pompous fafhion, and there exhortyour Souldi-

ers to be merry and wife, and to keep theirbeards from bur-

ning Raph, and then skirmilb , and let your flags flie , and

cry kil,kil, kil : my husband lhall lend you his J erkin Raph,

and there’s a fcarfe; for the reft, the houfc lhall furnjlh you.

tm
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ahdwee’I pay for’t : doek bravely Raph, and thinke before

whom you perform e, and what perfon you reprefent.

s
Raph. I warrant you miftreffeifl do it not for the honour

ofthe Citie, and the credit ofmy matter, let me never hope

for freedome.

Wife. ’Tis well fpoken i’faith
;
goe thy waies, theu art a

Iparke indeed.

Cit. Raph, Raph, double your files bravely Raph.

Raph. I warrant you fir. Exit Raph.

Cit. Let him looke narrowly to his iervice , I lhall take

him elfe, I was there my felfe a pike-man once in the hottelfc

ofthe day, wench
;
had my feather foot foeereaway , the

fringe ofmy pike burnt off with powder , my pate broken

with a fcowring-fticke,andyet I thankeGod I am here.

Drum rvithin ,

Wife. Harke George the drums.

Cit. Ran, tan,tan,tan
;
ran tan :O wench an thouhadft

but feene little Ned ofAlgate , drum AW,how he made it

roare againe, and laid on like a tyrant : and then llroke foftly

till the ward came up, and chenthundred againe , and toge-

ther we go : fa,fa, la, bounce quoth the guns - courage my
hearts, quefbthe Captaines : Saint George

,
quoth the pike-

mcn
; and withall here they lay,and there they lay : And yet

for all this I am here wench

.

Wife. Be thank full for it Geerge, for indeed ’tis wonder-
- full.

Enter Raph and his company with ‘Drums and colours

.

Raph, March fane my hearts, Lieutenant beate the reare

up; Ancient let your colours flic • but have a great care of

the Butchers hookes at white-Chappell , they have beene

the death of many a faire Ancient. Open your files, that I

may take a view berth ofyour perions and munition s Serge-

ant, call a mufter.

Serg. Aftand, William Hamerton, Pewterer.
Ham. Here Captaine.

Raph. A CorActand a Ipanifo pike
;
’tis well, can you

foake it with a terrour ?
'

‘ H*m>
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Ham;. I hope To Captaine.

Rapii. Charge upon me ,

J
cis with the weakeil: put more

ftrength tvilliam Hamerton, more ftrength : as you were a-

game. Proceed Sergeant.

Serg, George Grecne-'goofe, Poulterer.

Cjreene. Here.

Raph. Let mee fee your peece neighbour Greene-.roofc,

when was fhe foot in ?

Greene. And like you mailer Captaine,I made a foot even
now, partly to fcoure her, and partly tor audacity,

Raph. It ihould leeme io certainely, for her breath is yet
inflamed ibefides, there is a maine fault in the touch-hole,

it runnes, and ftinketh
;
and I tell you moreover, and be-

lecve it :Ten fuch touch-holes would breed the pox in the
Army.Gct you a feather,neighbour,get you a feather,fweec

oyle, and paper , and your peece may doe well enough yet.

Where's your powder ?

Greene. Here.

Raph.W hat in a paper? As Iam a Souldier,and a Gentle-
man, it craves a Martiall Court

:
you ought to die for’t.

W here’
s
your home ? aniwcreme to that.

Greene. An’t like you fir, l was oblivious.

Raph. It likes me not it ihould be fo
; ’tis a fhame for

you,and a fcandall to all our neighbours, being a man of
worth and sllimation , to leave your home behinde you :I
am afraid ’twill breed example. But let me tell you no more
on’t j Hand, till l view you all.W hat’sbecome o’th nofe of
your flaske ?

1 , Souldier

.

Indeed law Captaine, ’twas blowne away
with powder.

Raph. Put on anew one at the Cities charge. Where’s the

Hone ofthispeece ?

2. Souldier. The Drummer tookeitouc to light To-
bacco.

Raph. ’Tis a fault my friend,put it in againe : You wanta
Nofe, and you a Stone

;
Sergeant, take a note oh’t, for I

means t© flop it in thepay. Remoove and march, foftand

faire
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faireGentlemen, foftand faire : double your files, as yW.
were, faces about. Now you with the loddenface, keepein

there : looke to yourmatch firrah, it will bein your fellows

flaske anone. So, make a crefcent now, advance your pikes,

ftand and give eare, Gentlemen, Country-men , Friends,

and my feilow-fouldiers, 1 have brought you this day front

the Shops ofSecunty, and theCounters ofContent, to mea-

£urc out in tkefe furious fields, Honour by the ell
;
and pro-

wefTe by the pound : Let it not , O let it not, I fay, be told

hereafter, the noble ifTue ofthis City fainted : but beare your

fdves in this faire aftion, like men , valiant men, and free-

men :Feare not the face ofthe enemy, northe noife ofthe

gunssforbeleeve mebrethren,the rude rumbling ofa brew-

ers Carre is farre more terrible, of which you have a daily

experience : Neither let the ftinke of powder offend you,

fince a more valiant ftinke is nightly with you. To a rcfol-

ved minde , his home is every where : I fpeake not this

to take away the hope of your returne jfor you fhall fete

(I do not doubt it)and that very fhortly, your loving wives

again®, and your fweet children, whole care doth beare you
cornpanie in baskets.Remember then whole caufe you have

in hand,and like a fortoftruc-borne.Scavengcrs, fcoure me
this famousRealme ofenemies. I haveno more to fay but

this:Stand to your tacklings lads,and fhew to the world you.

can as well brand ifh a fword.as fliake an apron. Saint George

and on my hearts. Omnes.SKGearge^t.George. Exeunt*

Wife.
3Twas welldone Rapb,Vle lend thee a cold Capon a

field, and a bottle ofMarch-beere
5
and it may be, come my

le-lfe to fee thee.

Cit. AW,the boy has deceived memuch, I did not thinke

it had beene in him : helias performed fucha matter wench,

tliatif Ilive,next yeare I’le have him Captains ofthe Galli*

foift, or’l’lewantmy will.

Enter Oldmerri-thought

,

Old merTiet I thanke God,I break not a rinkle more then

I had, not a ftoope boyes? Qare live with Cats, Idefiethee,

my heart is as found as an Qke ; and though I want drinke.

K.
'

to
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to wet my whittle, I can fing :

Cpme nomore there boyes,come no more there :•

For wcfhall never whilftwe live, come any more there.

Enter a boy with a Coffin.

Boy. God lave you fir.

* Old mer. It’s a brave boy : canft thou fing ?

Boy. Yes fir, I can fing, but’tis not fo neceflary at this

time.

Oldnter. Sing we, and chaunt it , whilft love doth grant
it-

Boy. Sir, fir , ifyou knew what I have brought you, you
would have little lift to fing.

Old mer. O theMimon round, full long I have thee

fought.

And now I have thee found,& what haft thou here brought?

Boy. A Coffin fir, and your dead fonne Jdfterui it.

Old mer

.

Dead ? why fare-well he :

Thou waft a bonny boy, and I did love thee.

Enter fafter.
Jafp'. Then I pray you fir do fo ftill.

Old mer . Iaftirs ghoft ? thou art welcome from Stygian

iakelofoone,
Jg..

Declare to me wfe’at wondrous things in Pluto's court are

done.

Jajp .Bymy troth fir,I nere came there,tis too hot forme fir.

Old mer. A merry ghoft, a very merrie ghoft.

And where is your true-love ?O where i s yours ?

Iaft. Marie looke you fir. Heaves up the
ffioffin.

Oldmer. Ah ha / Art thou good at that i’faith ?

YV ith hey trixie terlery-whiskin , the world it runnes on
wheeles,

When the young mans—up goes the maidens heeles.

Miflreffie Merry-thought and Michael within.

Mffi.mcr.WhitMr.Merri-tbougbt,Willjounot let’sin?

whatdo you think fhall become ofus ?

Old mer. What voice is that that calleth at our doore ?

Miffi.me,You know me well enough, I am fare I have not
•'

'

bcene
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beene fuch a Grangerto you.

Old. mer.And fome they whiftled, Sc fome they fling yHey
dovpne

t
dffwne : and fome did lowdly fay

,

ever as the Lord
Barnets home blew,away Mufgrave, away.

Mitt,mer.

Y

ouwill not have us ftarve here, will yon M*.
Mcrri-thought ?

Jafp. Nay goodfirbe perlwaded, Hie is my mother: if her

offences have beene great againil you , let your owne love

remember fhe is yours, and fo forgive her.

Luce.Good Mailer Merri-tbought, let me intreate youJ
will not be denied. (Hill?

Mift.merANhy Mr.merri-thougbt,wil you be a vest thing

Oldmtr. Woman I take you to my lore agame,but you
frail fing before youententhereforedilpafch your long,and

fo come in.

Mitt.merAN ell,you mull haue your will when al’s done.

Micke what fong eanftthou fing boy?

Mich , I can fing none forlooth, but a Ladies daughter of

Baris properly

.

Mift. Mer. Song. It was a Ladies daughter, Qj-c.

Old mer. Come you're welcome home againe.

If nr-.h danger be in playing, and jeft mull to ea-rnefi turner

You fiiall go no more amaying.

March.within.Are youwixlimCiT^lallevLMcrri-t bought I'

lafp. It is my mailers voice,good fir goe bold him in talk-

whilft weconvey our lelvesinto fome inward roome.

Old mer.What are you? are you merry? you mull be very

merr.y ifyou enter.

(Jtfar. I am fir.

Old mer. Sing; then.

Mar. Nay good fir open to me.

Old /»<?r.Sing,llay,or by the merrie heart you come not im
March. Well fir,Fie fing.

Fortune my Foe,<Src,

Old mer. You are weicomefir, you are welcome,you fee

your entertainement, pray you be merrie,

Mar .O Mailer Merri-tbought\am come to aske you
K a- Forgiveneflf-
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Forgivnefle for the wrongs I offred you,

Aiidyopr moft vertupus lpnijejthei'rcinfinite,

Yet my contritipn Shall be more thep they,

Ido contelle my hardueffe broke lus Hear/:,

For which juft heaven hath given me punishment
More then my age can carry ,his wandrmg Ipirit

Not yet at red purSue sme every where,

Crying,I le Iiant thee for thy cruelty.

My daughter She is gone, I know nothow.
Taken inuifible, and whether living.

Or in grave, ’tisyet uncertaineto me.
QMafter merri-thought, thgfo.are the weights.

Will fink me to my grave,forgive me fir.

Old mer. Wh^ fir,I do forgive you, and be merry.

And ifthe wag , in’s life time, plaid the knave.

Can you forgive him too ? C^far. With all my heart fir.

Old mer. Speake it tgaine, and hartily .

Afar. Idofir,

Now by my loule Ido,

Old Mer. YV ith that cam* out his Paramoure,

She was as white as the Lillie floure.

Hey (joule trolie lolie Enter Luce and Iafper .

W ith that came out her owne deare knight.

He was as true as ever did fight,&c.

‘Sir , ifyou will forgive ham , clap their hands together,

there’s no more to be laid l’th matter.

CMar. I do,I do.

fit. I do not like this, peace boies, heare me one of you,

every bodies part is come to an
t
cnd but Raphs , and hee’s

left out.

Boy. ’Tis long of your felfe fir, wee have nothing to doe

with his part.
,

Cit. Rapb Come away, make on him as you have done of

the reft, boies come.

Wife. Now good husband let him come out and die.

Cit. He Shall Nel,Raph, come away quickly and die boy.

BoyfTwill be yerry unfit he Should die fir,upon no occa-
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Hon, and in a Comedytoo.

Cit. Take you no care for that firboy, 'is not hi* part it
an end, thinke you, when he’s dead? come away Raph.

Enter Raph, withaforkedarrow through his head.
Raph. When I was mortall, this my coftive corps

Din IapupFigsandRaifonsintheStrand,

Where fitting I efpi'd a lovely Dame,
,

Whole Mafterwrought with Lingeil and widi All,
And under ground he vampied many a boote.

Straight did her love pricke forth me, tender (prig,

To follow featsofArmcs in warlike wife.

Through Waltham Delert^where I did pcrforme
Many atcluevements, and did lay on ground
Huge Barbarofo that infulting Giant,

And all his Captives foone fet at liberty

.

Then honour prickt mefrom my native foile.

Into Moldavia* where I gaind the love

OfPompiana hisbeloveddaughteri

But yet prov’d conftant to tlieblacke dium’d maid
Sufan, and skorn’d Pompianaes love;

Yet liberall I was,and gave herpins.

And money for her fathers Officers,

I then returned home,and thruft my felfe

Inadion, and by allmeanescholenwas

The Lord ofMay, where I did flourilh it.

With Skarfes,and Rings, and Poefie in my hand.

After thisaftion I preferred was,

Andchofen Cittie Captaineat Mile-end,

With hat and fether,and with leading ftaffe.

And train’d my men,and broughtthem all’oftcleere,

Save oneman that berai’d him with the noile.

But all thele things I Raph did undertake,

Onely for my beloved Sufans lake.

Then comming home,and fitting inmy fliop

With Aporne blew, deathcame unto my Hall

To cheapen Aqua^vita^ but ere 1.

Could take die bottle downe,ahd fill a tafte,

K 3
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Deathcome and caught a pound ofPepper in his hand?

And (prinkkd all my faceand body o’re,

And in an inftant vanifhed away.
Cit. "Tis a pretty fittioni’faith.

Raph. Then tooke I upmy Bow and Shaft in hand?.

And walkt in Moore-fields to coole my felfe,

Bat there grim crueil death met me againe.

And (hot thi s forked arrow through my head.

And now I faint, therefore be warn’d by me.
My fellowes every one offorked heads.

Tare-well all y ou good boies in merrie London-

Ne’re fhall we more upon Shrove-tuefday meetc*.

Andplucke downe houfesofiniquide.

My paine increalech, I (hall neuer more
Hold open,whiIft anotherpumpsboth legs ?.

Nor daub a Satten gowne with rotten egs

:

Set up a (lake, 10 nevermore I fhall,

I die, flie,flie my foule to Grocers Hall. oh,oh,oh.&c„

Wife . Well faid Raph, do yourobeyfance to the Gentle-

men and goe your waies, well laid Raph.

Exit Raph.

Old mer. Me thinks all we,thus kindly and unexpe&edly

reconciled fhould not part without along.

March. A good morion,

Otimer. Strike up then.

Song.

Better AluJickjne'rewas knowne'.

Then a quire ofhearts in one.

Let each other that hath beene,

'Troubled with thegall orfpleene:

Leartie of,us to heeepe his brow,

.

Smooth and plaitee as ours are now.

Sing though before the houre ofdying-

Heflsatt-rifeand then be crying.

Hey hoftis nought but mirth,
That keepes the bodyfrom the earth,

Exeunt Omnes
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Epilogue,

fit.Come Nel> fhall we go,the Plaies done.

Wife. Nay by my faith Cjoorgefi have more manners then

£o, I’le fpeake to tjicfe Gentlemen firftsl thanke you all

Gentlemen , for your patience and countenance to Raph> 3

S
oore fatherlefle childe, and if1may ice you atmy houle, it

louid goe hard,but I would have a pottle of wine and a pipe

ofTobacco for you,for truely I hope you doe like the youth,

but \ would bee glad to know the truth : I referre it to your

owne deicretions, whether you will applaud him or no , for

I will winke,and whillt you Hull do what you will,I thanke

you with all my heart, God give you good night
; come

George.

F?*CJS.
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